
mastiff
yb the honorable the Senators and Ment-

Atm of the Haute ofRepresentatives ofl
As General ilssernbly.
FaLt.ow Cirtakfivs :—A renewal of ex-

pressions of gratitude w :the
Father, for his manifold mireisa aild pro-
Meting influences duriegAl* past )ciar, anti
the utterance of a prayer spirit and in
truth," for the continuance of these bles-
sings, iivellhecome a, people who.habitu-
ally acknowledge the superintending care
eta just and merciful God. The abun-
dant harvests of the late season, and the
piing eitistriptiott of the community from
disease, the rapidly improving condition
orThrieltdfiy, in all things which confer
himpiness, and rational contentment, in-
oplemd,facilities of education, and the en-
jckyment:ofreligious privilege in its purest
forma, admonish us anew, that the destiny
efihie people and government directed by
the power of a Supreme Ruler, whose
'amity previdences are continually exert-

for their welfare, and its well being.
'the melancholy duty devolves on me,

of formally announcing to the General As-
sembly. the fact of the decease of the
Chief Magistrate of the Nation, the vener-
able ZACHARY TAYLOR. who died at the
City of Washington, on the evening of
the ninth of July last.

The soldier whose brilliant achieve-
ments in arias added new lustre to the
military fame of the country, and the
Statesman whose policy, as shadowed
frirth is his recommendations to Congress,
was that of the wisest and most generous
patriotism, died in the full possession of
his great mental faculties, surrounded by I
endeared relatives, cherished friends, and
patriotic members of government. with the

' Wm'resignation becoming a Christian
soldier, and founded on the faith, which
teaches that death has no terrors for those
who faithfully endeavor to do their duty.
The American people paid the highest
tribute to his memory by united and uni-
versal sorrow.

la the purity and disinterestedness of
billmotives. the patriotism of every its-
pulse as affecting his public conduct, the
perfect sincerity of his desire to act justly .
to all men, his winning gentleness of tem.
per as manifested in his personal deports
menu were to be found traits of character
which bound closely to him his confides.
tial friends, and gave to their sorrow for
his demise a bitterness which no lapse of
time or change of circumstances can alle-
viate.

it is recommended that a 'suitable u-
pression ofrespect for the memory_ot lhe
deceased, and of regret for our bereave-
ment, be made by the present Legiala•
lure.

On the death of General Taylor, by Me
provisions of the Constitution, the pow.-
ors and duties of the Chief Magistnte were
vested, without the least interruption of
the public business, in Vice Preitident
Fine/ore, whose virtue and patriotism si
manifested in the discharge of Collier
trusts, as well us in the administration thus
far of his new functions. inanity, the Ica-
dent expectation that the polies_of tits
Nanette! Administration will mainently
promote the best Outermost of the country, ,
In its avowal of the great principle ofpro`'
Mellen le -American Induetry, .11_ Ivy
espeeial claim on the etinhdrenciiiCTMMT

Resolutiotut expressive of the,. limber 1of ihe'rutLetimatti re on , the death of theIlate jobbC. alhoun, were communimm
ted to his family, therewith transmit*
carrearOndenee. '

The amendment to the State Constitu-
tioe grovifing for the election, by thecib
liens, of judicial officers of the Comma-
weelthe lieringreceived the sanction of a
meitility•of•the people, is now part of 1141
organic law. Your intention is intrimit
te such legillarion as may be neeeSeitry to
carry into complete effect this expression
oftheipopular will. By the terms of thb
Conshtution, the commissions of theJodie* will expire on the first Monday of
December in the year one thousand eight
hundred sud fifty-one. It is suggeeted
that this will afford a favorable opportuni-
ty to remodel sad greatly lessen the nu
ber ofJudicial Districts. At present there
aiii.noless than twenty-four Judicial Dim '
tricts,seith District Courts in Philadelphia
and Allighimy counties. A reference to
the vast amount cf Business transacted in
these last named Courts, affords conchih
sive Ar idence that the interests of the corn-ifernand their continuance. Should
a Tleatiort be made in die number of the€014099,,P1eas districts, the salaries now
paid to the Judges ought to be increased
to beak ant extent es would be a fair semen-
minim for the labor performed and the re-
sponsibility incurred in the execution of
*duties of their high offices. It is n9,
parittf the character of our citizen* to re-
quire the labors of others, without ade.
cum* compensation. Fair salaries will
best secure the services of honest, intent-
spew and competent men, in that ()quirt-
meat of govereinent, in the faithful adniitt-,
ishation of which every citizen is so deep.
ly,intereeted. An increase of the salaries
of the Judges of the Courts of Common
Plias and District Courts, would- demand
the extension of the same liberality to Inch
gentlemen as may be selected to discharge
the higher and morn responsible duties ofJudges of the court of last resort.

Two annual election. appear to impose mins
carom Milieus upon the citizens. Expense to
the general treasury, and the lose of time to the
votarowitdd heurea saved by authorizing the elec-
tion. now held in the Spring to lw holden at the
general election in October. To such countie• as
desire so try the expenment, the right might be
granted. I hare been furnished nith a statement
tithe expense incurred by holding tlpring elec-
tions in Dauphin County. and if theamount is a
fair wow olds. expense to the Whet counties.
the ammo indicated will met the people of the
Commasumndth antinully upwards et tinny thous.
and itdlars.

The project ofcreating en Agricultural Depart-
ment connected with the State Government de-
mands the favorelble consideration oldie Legisla•
tore. bt loth department might tw collected
much saheb% information for the use of the
prectinel firmer. The recent improvement.
in the nonetrection of implements of husbandry.the seelysis efeettha, improved modes of tillage.,
and Mnadaptetlee of manures and weeds tovarious
kinds of soil, are subjects of •bambing interest
N the erriesiltnral clamps. Diffusion of know-
ledge respecting the beet Weeds of homes, cattle
seed ether Oak. with angsgeioss in an author-
ised seltieliehle fens, and experitretntal exposi-
tissertof, pospefmedal of tearing and train-
log On sin* OA hinds, could wet NI to act

on this plat interest of the Commoa-
ems* toldd the Notional Goyim:neon erect
as tat liat•au, Se conformity with the

0,4h. Pmeldeint. the State inetite-
dos sillettlitd art silkiest autillinv the cut.
leetleolagitbad loam flee, *led Ifter 'dee slienedre-
Ides 6.1.1111111.0.114,' at irnw is s tionstni in Natfiloptellillikailis Saar room Is this tab&

lisimuuke the *Woe 4 the maniac aseciasinsi,
Mal selnetinirgtiNttrfkNl thafintitillars41tisit 141

141ptilillOilility lib Nit460ernittan by ha
wit*Matt imuiretimodeao moth u

tionulip•-441 ustsiotio tilti Mu and Woo* I*Adimow* 41,1i• MN sad bibs lately sled gist

mechanics and manufacturers to gain a reputa-
tion throughout the world. By the measure pro.
posed, I desire to akcianapiesh for the adwance•
snent crib. agrieulturst, mechanical, and mining

industr7 of the wholo Commonwealth, whit the.
Franklin Institute has don, for those interests;
tybich hare enjoyed the benefit of its diacrimins-
tini care. Coenty andlow mktp institutionsworld
speadilir follow the creetinn cif a Rate department,
and by mutual action and counsels, restate wanld
ernme, highly gratifying to the patriot, and bane.
final to the country.

Tax on writs, 45,409,47 46,000
" on offices, 14,04741 16,000

On Col. Inheritance. 102.295.07 150.'1.1
Cans IdaRood Tolle, 1,713,848,16 1,800,11

4/Sale ofold materials, 6,953,04 4 ,000
Enrolment glaws, ' 10,270,00 1,000
Prirnium on efutriees, 89.969.91 .OOO

iii4",Tax on I no, l. 119,366,30 ,klll .000
Inclined ntalosni 00,000,00
Dividend 4Tnpaz.. ..,

piki sleeks, -

9,460,00 9,000
Accrued interest, 3,67449 6.000
%Minded task, 13,978,61 5,060
Escheats, 1,000
Fees of nubileoffices, 3,687,30 4,000
Misosliansoss, 1,740,33 6,000
Interest on stooks per

chased. ,i t ' I .I'3, litr4itfit i ; 40.490Foreign Insurance

construction of their internal improvements by
donations of public lands. It is a right on her
part to demand a portion ofthese lands to aid
in the completion of the important works par.
daily completed and in contemplation.

lefif
A ,system or !tannin, bee upon State

steak. seder erne* re#rioficas, remiones.
midui in the atteut4ths. • sure. It is

than .t that thtt;p tOmni eilines are
to the wasitaidthe boil communi-

ty. The large amount of notes of banks of
other States found la circulation among our
people. the inability of the banks, with safety
to their credit: tit ltemensmaedati,id OIL Sines the
active bona fide business demands of the cows-
try. and thelarge operations In the nature of

Ca teltlk eetittiaiellit=l=Tid"ro s.
Miles are demanded to seemre a healthy direst- 1efwerwiesteseneinliweataellalliexteepion„ef the present gsittens handly,ltthe isitidlOtedi nate ii"dielreble, If it rum pet-antaintt beeirlor Itiek•*iiklisitetiaa beat;ed. Fide banitisiiisponsignalleind ' 1ofpublic Meeks' eerie, resammitulta I tf to
fever. , It is net. Hilda to sadden expansions
sod cestreetiuml—otore somefr= failures«.less ohnotious,ict eqtteterfotitiog ,intediandoffers undoubted emeriti to the sole holdere•-•Should the Stock rihoired be loons ofthe qop),-,1ohottototitti; It would appreciate theft s'altill Iand a» Mina a teething to-wthitmie theft;frees foreigineuntditos, which are intent' y
sent miniumof the, }obits wditey te, pay iii-
taut, dimoat ,ef theselleteekl, and, the die-*halls VAG IftlentetS) the ..eldest salamisWould teed to the ,eXpenditeid.tit en •eetliilimbed% at demi, therehj airman. espies,men% hi the people IS die linprOlemehle ol:q‘•
State..hi the erection of ledastritil initittlifene,
and in varies* weeks ofbeauty end taste. If
this system is favorably tegazi,o relinquish-
mem of,a portion of the interest on the 'tasks
pledged would be directly advantageous to the
Treasury.

The confidence felt in their settorlt3r, and the
desire to use the relief notes, when kept iogood eoedition, justify the belief that an issue
of small notes from butte institutions. founded
on a depositofitocks; would be highly scoop.
table to the people.

A refereticelto sibieits, under the control ofthe National Government, hie long formed partof theannual messages of the State Executives,and the custom has found favor not only by its
00111110011100 with the Iseeliar relations of the
States to the geseseal Government, but is-the
deep solicitude fell by, individual eitisens in
the action of the letter on questions of preys&
ing and directinterest to all. From theresol-
ves of theirReptelettunives in the councils of
the States, the opinions and wishes of the peo-
ple are °Aso well collected,ord hence your ao-
lion ie frequently of great moment. In obedi-
ence, therefore, to custom, and in order that the
sentiments of oar common constituency may
have expresuon Utter through the Executive
Masser or the motion of their representatives,
it is proper to refer to sows of those questions
of general interest, the disposal of which more
especially belongs to the National Govern-
ment.

Should the returns of the seventh census ofthe
Uniaci States be transmitted in time, the appor-
ti -lumen% of the State into Congressional Dianas
may become part of your duty. In each Crept*
it is hoped the custom heretofore pursued et poet.
poning action on important bills of this descrip-
tion to the last hours of the session will be chan-
ged. It is a practice utterly inconsistent with
carried and correct legislation, and' destfuedes tir
the rights ofa coordinate branch of the Govern.
ment.

1, .
1

The Committee charged with the inarodaction
of gee lights into the public builditigs, hairs coif.
plied so tar as in their power, with the direetioais
of the Legislaturee. An approproaion to Inset
these expenses, and to enclose and improve thepublic grounds, should be made at an early day,

A complete set ofbalancers, furnishisi to the State
by the General Government, have helm deposited'
in the buildings of the Land Office. The Coma
rnissioners of the several counties ought hp he we• ,
quired to have the weights and messurea, ender
their care, again adjusted and regnitilled. , • ,

An arrangement of the Ottologidel spackle*
belonging to the State, in some coneenient ialletsi
for general inspection, and the pobileatiseted the
Geological reports, are demanded alike by dr tn.
interests of the Stateand a jamaptecialmoof Itell,
character for enlightened enterprise. , . _•

My attention has been tailed to, the huge hedy
of original papers in the kits deFartailnit, esenvnested with the Colonialend resolutieili4 histertof the State, and theirs:mm.ly exposed and pee.
jibing condition. 'fbese rebottle ire worth pws.

Iserration, u containing authentic informationnfI the action of our Adhere in the drank for nation-
al existence. In the Capitol of Peerwitrania,and with the sympathies of her patio& People,'
wee Independence esetared sailliselawd. 'Het
soldiers were MOO NUIIIIIIOOII wooed .the sten&
seal of the aadoek.eupd there were more batths•fiside
on her soil than bathe same area eleswhere. Ev-
ery memorial of than dais of devotion and Iris'shook le faiddially preeetwed. Iles* cr,*te.to a
single copy la 'matausiriptbf the Minas of thet
Resolattenaty Eseewtiwe Menial, a document
by far two viduabla to esmain looser within the
reach of accidentor mutilation..kce.M bevet.Vying toa largobody of our vionatitasige if Alt
Assembly wouldanthatise•the employment of .
competent gentiebdus• to meshed and swinge for
.publioation them asesateriale of en lotereatlng.o.
pods In the Wary of the4csamonereahh.
- -la-tbeasuly-Springthe buildings of the Insane
Assylum willbe ready for thereception ordholiont&
This Waft ofAmity, worthy of, the best care of
the philanduopist, front its admirible construction
and healthful location, cannot NI to answer the
mode of he -benevolent kande»: Itdeserves the
;festering awe oftbe•Leglaisaue.

In the,Pnimenentwel rev duller, attention is
mast earmatOridinacted to,thshirevisien of theism'

Ca islation lo tossups:tunes, beer house" mad
Malin alleys. 'fill .

that inmany fusion,pas Weald' the mon resat addle young,
the idle, and the worthilin; to the 'Pleat ilotritnerd
,eflhemend webbeiartof thd rising getematlon. "

The euggestions and recommendations of for-
mer ateseagesAns taWonce 4 the tklubilloatlolf of
Tax lain, payment of portions ofthe public debt
eswerdee, the calkeng, and public improvemmets,

.are again"passed , on year attendon. '• The loan
notherinad at die lest session.% redeem the over
Plefelebihe *l* leasact been negotiated,

• Thlialincialapadirlon of the Commonwealth
isiitn.4 iti the Mitawing statement,: .

• tile l of funded debt, including amount, in
lasi hands efeemisiesteneka ofFinking Paid,tadalentepechifhien lb•avoidtriellnedMiltatthe
Pclegyikillosel the 110th November; ''

. .• Oisovie.PAYMENTS.
• • • •Peolnienti.". Reiltralesseep

'Public bnpcsrle: $114K799174 ~000,000
13;jenetcleverlat. Alwyn • 260;000

MU; . -13409tre • iteltilt4iol6lo9loos 600 0..inetffichoOle, 413,7M,49 sockoooreithitleanii, • - 11,004,114,51 4,005.000
""32,500,5ti "Mk*maid° andilomi ,1087rit • 10,000

on *Ali* o t. ••; - • . •:. • .
. - • 99,998,34 i!, 95,000

3_11,.. 14Ap1er5,9•554.03 - • -11,004
We' 1, 1 1,00 4410 Q'..Pittol Rending*. '9, 48 10,000

: • • • 19483,19 16,000•HottimetReftige. • • 'Y'5,060,00 •' '5,000Nleiralbon (tads, : • • 199,76 • ' 'SOEshbestei 1.740.53 .4,000
Abateftpf Stile Tan, 43416,04 • 40,000
Counsel fees, and

Ccinimitisioners, 5.984,15 5.000'Miscellaneous, 8,180,44 • 5,000Sit** fund Com- •
infsWetreis, 318,864,03 . 950,000Inelindit Plaint,' • • • . • 96,000

N. &Canal. , • 950,000
• Renewal ofRelief : • • • -••

iYotes, • .10,000
Ecotone of•Revenua

Ceffilekslaftetsv 4,600
• , ,

.. .' • *4,549,253,75 4,101.300
in the item' of eipendituree for Piralle be.

'proem/tents% included 0141000piddle Ninth:
Branch • Canal and 46186,446-011 'le avoid 'in-
clined Plane.In the amounts received. from Canal and
Railroad tolls end collateral inheritance two,the 'actual Maim ofthe last year fall abort of
the mime**. In Meting these estimates it
was supposedthe suggestion of *former mes-
sage• in relation to the minveyance of pis**.
prts •tra the Columbia Railway would have
heen favorably regarded. It is still believed
that a largely increased revenue would attend
the adoption of the changes heretofore recom-
mended. That the collateral inheritance taxis

• ineffieientlyarid-rairaleisly collected, in some
of the counties, raid 'even when collected 'fie-
quenly retained In the hands of the officers •
longer than necessary, bidemenstnible by the
fact of the greet. .disproportion received at the
Treasury. from counties; of equal • popidation,
bueinese, and: wealth.. A statement of the
amorani- received . (torn the several counties
during the last fout years, will exhibit much

- valuable inforMation on the interesting quitta-nce of inettaality'ef taxation in the payment of
the public debt. All itemsof taxation appli-
cable to the sinking fund should be required to
reach the Trateury quarterly under the severest
penaltiee.

kiehlreoce to the reports of the Adjutant
General,' Auditor General, Surveyor General,
end Stiperinterident of Common Schools, will
afford detailed infbrmation of the business of
their several departments, and furnish views
and- wiggeetiowzof interest-to the general weal.

The school system, although still imperfect.
is rapidly-improving in its general condition.
and promotes the beneficial results it was de-
signed to accomplish. The education of the

,people, ii the great question of the age, and all
such it cannot fail to command year earnest
and enlightened efforts for its speedy and
WOO IFUCOB.S.

In the competition for trade and travel, no
effort for the fell repel, of the canals, and rail-
roads of the State should be neglec ted. Tise
deterioratingcondition ofmany of these works,
adrtionish us that tbe.system of supervision is
ineffectual id secure the return of which their..
coolant:don gave confident **totem*. In a
iyakta of divided responsibility In their mat-,
agement, the difficulty evidently exists. On
a former omelet it wan- seamed to divide
the State into Canal and Railway, districts,

:and allot to each a Canal Conuntscioser,:to
whom itrt entire control should be given. This
,project it again 'reeomittielided,hut-should' it
fail to meet yen, 'aippritbation, the proposition
-̀cif Meeting: aSopededendint, to.whom for hie
*bole time and attention -a compensating sal-ao. trattoMbp paid?, and whose sole cow,
etol intipehl worts *44 ,I*,ithwei.: is woo.
..oty " et cone alert 00., the ~!o!•.axisiv,

Cradled,: and Shifting MPorisi-*raffid beftintided; tfidAit (Meta:lna
'ikilblarthelt Meagentertyseraielt. triliOr'erate:Iratite.experstedrander ditipresiransyttens. - Itt

• 1, alleged thia method ofimpervision:of pablio,
wOrke,l94 entmideti,llMl.Satiklessainially 111

414A° 44:mitri4ia). 4tOitiiiii.- 4on'tetWeeitPhila4ll'nhlittifid 'IWO' by isimiiitopi;:b.'
prise trily iroiThttliwillitedng.legantle•ofthe

• Whole'rataimenwealthland the countenance and
aid of she nedonal Overman* by the emit-
'Mon of .Inaili•fartlitistbe. empledon of the
'great _Railway otemounicetton. now in moist
*ogress ofconstattion to the navigable
tors of the West, the thorough repair of the.Cninherlind ValittY road, end the erection of
.various lines' f 'ffielfwlY'ittthe villey of 'the
Susquehanna, meet throw an'tament of trade
on the Colombia! Railroad which will deduced

; • for its transit the entire capacity of that_shoo,
coedit° in a condition of perfect repair. Ev-
ery nylittsltysithialt the trade GUM Witalee4
,Weir,no tor ventral-PO Northern Pennsylvania
*webes -Pfillidithibla;: might to be opened and
heptit such perfeet condition site' afford all

oasllikiisoftity tobwlhdai, for it tbi growth
and .inelfira ifPhiladelphia, aweigh. people
geoid feet a: lively Imom% es identical with
the poperity.oftbe wholeState. . Whilst the
*Wiwi trade is poured into ..nuc ggittiopoli%
acid her local authentic, are doing their part
topromote herCraniterce, it duty, to del*and: &OM the 04iend giwenditent nom nor-doe Of ite resources lerIke security mid 'l3t..
pittmeneet dada twOrloble:rieers; and 'pro's*,
doo , of ,Aba- harbors:viithe Oases.and Lek*
alslibl,4elle•Pq • lonerAelaya4 • • •
• In,rais 'connexion deem-it my ditty: tosell:
your attention to thepending litigation
den to the bridge colt the Ohio. River at
Wheeling. erected under thefthefity ofyireWlsfeb.it ideas:lira satiate); •p uts

jeopiedYisigecoarramial. *siesta. '
been my mace to elated/ thereon*of theeon-
troversy, and 'to direct the proper law offiran
of the Commonwealth, associated with the
Other distinguished gentlemen whoprofession-
ally represent the State, to protectthese inter-
este before the judicial tribunal which has cog-
nizance of the case under the Conatituhon.

In the various,Railwayprojects now sever-ally terminating at philadelphia, .Harrisburg,
and 'Pittsburg, the people of the Common-
wealth'ought:never to lose sight of that othergnu enterprise which, known as the SUnbury
and Erie Railroad, was meant to connect the
Snequehanna. the Delaware, and the Lakes.—
Beanies the command of the trade of the North-
ern Seas secured by its construction, it would
bring tato market for sale sod settlement vast.
bodies of untenanted and unimproved lands,
and develop treasures of inexhaustible mineral
Wealth now wholly ir.accessible.

The large indebtedness ofthe State,and the
necessity for its reduction,- forbid the policy on
ber part,, of embarking in these various int-
.provements.

The debt of the Commonwealth wasiracurredin the erection of works which were largely
conducive to the settlement and sale of the de-
min of the United States, and while she hats Isewed no part of this common inheritaneedother States have been liberally sided in the

A tevition and alteration of the Revenue
laws, was to give adequate 'and permanent
protection to the Industry of the country, ate
demanded by the prostrate conditidn of the
mining and menuhiaturlng inseams. The
propriety ofaffording full .proteetion to domes.
tic iminstry, in the enactment of -Toriff.latee.hat been so fully discussed, that 4 mast refer-ence to former views, is all that is deemed ne-
cessary at this time. in elate effort to amend
the present Tariff, its failure may be (billy at-
tributed to the omissionof the last Legitimate
to give expression to the perfectly well under.
stood wishes and expectations of the people.
It is confidently, hoped no such omission will
mark the conduct of the present assembly.

Asgo, wag $39,802,914 TSAmWM of wthindat imAk Sinn
date, 9 1;,510 114

In relation to the extension of Slavery and the
duty of faithful observance of her Federal oblige.
Sens by the Commonwealth, the virus expreuel
in former messages remain onehanged. There is
nothing, in my .judirmenr, in the history of the
put, nor in the werninp of the future, to justify
the abandonment of the principles. sacredlygirded from the foundation of the Siete, of noir
intervention in the domestic policy of ether cost,
muftis*, and of resolute determination of permit.
tiny no interference with our own. Fidelity in
the discharge of Constitutional duty has distin•
guished our government arid people, end if an
opinion exist' within, or has been mischievously
propagated beyond our borders, that such is not
the fact, it is conceived in error 01 our true histo.
ry. Pennsylvania, her people, and herituthorities,always have been loyal to the Constitaion. They
wish it neither to be evaded nor amended. They
will not permit it tobe resisted.

am ofdebt, 040,776,483 49

ba this pew sent is inchodad the loan to avoid
the Plane et the Schuylkill, as above stated—tbe
accidence of theAwe analogised the ego or the&
per6ollll 0( the Columbia Railroad and Viaduct
otter the Schuylkill, rendered useless hy , the con-
ettietion 'orate new road. A pert(Atha road and
bridge wee wiltBwllB4B,loo,which anionnt ht to
be applied wtdlrtsted by the 18thsection of the
.yitt of lOth 414 Is4ll, towards the permanent
neprawastant of theVolga*Railway. The w-
t atcost ar'this writAstraminant, whereby. the
Plow bad hien **voided, the nee of the public
mobs WWI eliteillitated, sodan animal saving of
*lowans theatand &Nateseemedto theTwesury,

disuse at the msohiwtp and labor necessarily
eowneoted with the pilaw hi shwa asfollows :
,Amenet of witof new road, aiy 11400.000 00
Doled Plics Nadi 442.000 00

It has berustatimated that on questions mantel.
ad with the institution of Slalom, end the readi ,
lion of fugitives from labor, there have been in.
dietitians of a disregard of her Constitutional obli.
gallons. To the clause of the C.anstitution fel*•
tiro to fugitives from labor, and the legislation
under it, there ever has bona in Pennsylvania, with
ail her avowed aversion to domestic slavery, im•
plied obedience. With an...m00 desire that. by
a free interchange ofma:erste arid rational *pin.
ions, obedience to the law may be midi, not ottly'implicit, but cheerful, it is prayer to refer to some
of the iiiiScaltieo its • Malian to the, subject not
resisting in the public/mad. • • •

The den* of.*bimirsal.Coaititatleo relative
fiIVIX!! f!°Pli ,iinYPlveXihci•ProPtleiliollst

et involuntary, service In alaysry. may.taintin the Miter, Of Ole CfrifOoli:eonstitutiona/OM'Diboll. 2. net thir escape of 'the person
shell'not opiniona air is.theeharge born ett6ii servire
or labor, A:Almon the claim olio party In

' whom imilkettevico itdas, there- must,br a ma&
tion of the;fugitive !,

To interfere by Legislative enactment, or *liner-wise, to destroy orb) any way effect the right of
property recognized in the test proposition, wile"'
be a daringviolation of theclear obligationli (gibe
Constitution. Na bums. being tan pretend that
by this Commonwealth such an interfinene• hes
ever been attempted. Whatever may be the foil.

The eiollthvittod Operation Is ethiblird thus
Ampoule bolo toreterel dorhei 'yarn 01117,1011
Aimed of eitelm wasted do. .

494 eau: -, 045,410 ,tt,
4woont totootle ereatatiAliow'

on/OttflOtft Pfefe, 1000. 400i7 40*lsolationist tootivedeiseetettot. ' •
iipoototeettofepotes, 404,41110,re

Whais M11.1 141,94400ker ottreitaml. se.
Maori)... 9f16 14q,i9.04044'06 .4 14Stith ZfOi. 1114. 0,367 40

rcr aaaaa exteOrrketre ow outroot* stintAoscoutt of 41e0itto,01oF,frp, , , " )
leap _ip,,l7,g4as,isAmolost etsuiekiitiaptittio WA, .

of eeootadoleor•of %jig
Fund, ^ - 0443,090 GO

Tholflet 4.49314040t" -• • •

oldkets..--thoitslort • ' •
94 theme( isioti4,44the dloteothiotetok"
finis 44esto, • ' '400,000 00 1145,010 40, .

pakelo,sm 84
Amount of Me no

10th Nor 1848.' I
Fundel, iiiiii.gdg.l{4o 94 ,i/oket,sos'ise, •
Canid, *lnd

matins poen dike, .

1850,-being /Min; - • -

Ist Dec. lea, '31:081`46Total Indebteiluest, 1111A549.15144/Alan!bidebindonek Weft* 1111
Inclined Plane Loan, Mtb, • '
Noviiinhers 111/$O. sadexcluding o- • ,
*monist in hands of diakin'g
Fund Coinatienouter, .

• /40,31001 84.
Actual domain of public debt

loge of the people in opposition to the further ex-
tension ofSlavery, and the cones cent inerhseiof
antielopub:icee and sectional representation in the
National Legistatumno effort hes !MO been made
o disturb or destroy the rights of citizens
of other States: and when thorn rights may beandallend by the escape of a slave beyond the,
,litnite of the Stare, where the relation is acknow.
lidded, eltreilleenstrisa acted on -the principle;
that nsiaympatity with individual entlivinceoght
ever to weaken their sense of duty to , the plain to.
gairements?f the organic law. 1 .
•Is the adjustment of rights sad of duties'matt thelasupreUreftloo, more dillieultYhas been

found to exist. By *lna agency it this fugitive
to be given up I What,Wee is toiler given to
the word "ALAI*" as uied In the constitution Illsnot the deliverybf the fu the to be made Only

'finale% lie agency ofthe Notional Ooviinitturntt
Tbesthavitbeew voted aad.aspotad.ipsestirmsoo.,
The gnalcieeision of, the Supt.ms Court of the
-United States do 1Mseltiltar/fltb 'AliefilVan4aittee:
made 'Party, *nil thoreCtOtt 0111:0,ive, Sla!tt. Ism,
gave 'a jtsdieial aid'tegislatinv`iitteiprattition to,
thiektiese'of the'Crinstitiniest,'•Whieli eaohot be
misepptebeeded, The- rind &lye( *elid-
ing lewd to tarry: intowart the Cettantotionel dl.
teeth*, beiagisaied to be le Oniteetai and is Corn
great only, any intertepsone /ea liter mtru_of tie.
orate authorities iiunaUtkiorlvd sod without bind
ipg teem .'..*, :, ~ , , ••• ~

If therenstituition implies a dutyto beperform-,ed by both Naticical and State Governments, andvests each With' 'power over the subject, the Ira
mere ofthat instrument failed ni.espreirs in' elear
terms, asio other cases, the obligation* ofthe per
ties. The latitude ofconstrue tioo required to give
such pOWIIIM to the State Legislatures, would • au-
thorize the passage of laws, and the enactment of
regulations, upon every delegated power of the
National Government,without regard to the action
or non action of Congress. The General Govern-
ment is admitted to be one ofascertained powers,
but it ceases to be so the moment aoncurrentju-
risdietion vests In State Sovereignties. In the
practical workings of the system ofconcurrent ju-
risdiction much evil would arise. Thirty-one Sot.
ereignties might prescribe different rules ofaction
--each meant to make effective National legisla-
tion, and the dangers resulting from contlictingeu
moments and the nonsequeot destructioo of hat,
mony and order, could not fail toalarm thepatriot.
Whenever power over a subject matter is vested
by the Constitut Ma In Congtess, and the power
has been exercised, the authority of the States has
been judicially declared, as above stated, merged
and abolished. This is this rule of law out wall as
that ofCOMMOR 11.111041.

since 30th November 1848 8530,1101111/ 1
Within the same period, tiler* has been paid

from the traartory appropriatioos, that ours be
celled extraordinary, asfollows '
Towards completion of Not* •

Branch Canal, 5148.300 00
To avoid Inclined Plane, 800,446 03

If these same, from the payment whereof
the Tressa 7 will be relieved by the comple-
tion of the improvements above stated, be ad-
ded to the actual redoetina of public debtabove
exhibited, the cuncluaion is dear, theists very
early date, art annual appropriation of nearly
one million dollars may be made towards the
reduction of the public debt.

Annexed Is an estimate of the receipts and
expenditures of the present, with a statement
of the actual receipts at the Treasury during
the last year

Receipts ' Estimates
fur 1850. for 1851.

1516.378,58 $16.000
A notion Com. . 18,673.75 90,000
Auction Judea, 44.608i49 45,000
Taxon bank div'ds. 153,877,14 160,000
'0 on Cowen stooks, 136,616,14 . 160,000
" on Real and Per-

tonal mot. 1,317,891,55 1,330,000
Litanies, Taverns, 107,497,49 100,000

• • Retailers, 171,069.96 176.000
•• ;Peollsrs, 9,585,05 3,000
~ Brokers, 10,298,73 21,000
*I Theorem, /h., 9,384,50 9,500
" Bllliedroom., &e., 3,045,81 4400
.. Dielillory, &c., 4,903.81 6,010
" Palin bowies, et., 6,630,97 10:000
" Pat. oa4sll,:dart, 11.63.1,04 3,000

Pim pblot limo, 246,68 300
14ihns ante, 12,1113,73 10,000 An opinion has been exptessed by men of eel•

nent lAgel teeming and patriotism, that legislative

action on the pad of the States I, expedient to PIZ. We andel' da NY ialti. , 1 lEIRTER'S NOTICE'aid is the exiseution of the powers of the lienlit,--;fraoun of Bullard aI 6 ;?Or In thiscopinion I est Met cbtfeet. itul between the Di to n C 0 16E is hereby given to all Legs.Ttiti mit t
he

would imply on inabilit°a fill el and other persons concerned,t . f notional governmeit toe:scuts .t to of the York
itigiower woe* prom destructive of the t •.• • . which it was i o at th dministration Amounts a ghe•

is, that tre lei stic eotingintallula State vent. . L •as;jy settled by mti al ti.to ill be anted at the Orphans' Court ot
byiourrises •

0 interminable law ted eee mons hereinafter mentioned.'
a hide t igoloriach to wit 9'17 .mprosnise. re amp aiji for confirmation and allow.i per it lop .74L t f exact nature of the difficulty, we do puce, on Monday ilia 20th day of Antra•
of lobeilVfli siegodollibtegleosse"ac .onwvhiietthioniadouceif the mislindprede.ness not know the particulars of the
miser, Governor Shank, to saoetion the act of wise, with the exception that the Direr). jgo, ,Thearoodermou9l4.lrmlob New.Sd March, 1847. tom have agreed to receive the road at man; Atlnaniiiraittr with the will annexed,The power to act on the subject of the extradi• once from the eonkaetore and that it will of the wale of Elblebelh EYdett deces°'ti°° cflegitiv• miovo° Mac c

is
°lota palely i° be open for business on the lintof Febru- ed.44,Najimmet Gemmesem4 is the plain duty of ar., 197. The firptis

,, e
if' . Whist ieeetii9 Jas.meteitinet 16 efiliiiithaltllimaetioants ander the -1 '

Constitution. To net dilliumitly world beeleerly
. ,

jp,a„,,_Lum ania jusee.A., Paxt Administrator of*.migle of
eetwitierteallosisesueeset .-^" M.

'„,„ e. and oar..... it i oi,
° il"rae "lig"' emilia.::If the word "claim" wiuLjptended to onfmne,ast Febi• skiii ,,illiii,LlFl ' • AOKI erdritt ind Slist emend °FMi*-eleerteheohight or *WOW/ to the Pelitil.61Ow tk6 r 4 °heel SlMirillia-ahltitttnirlft•the lase willfbeitlve *Mad in ith'efahtiant, lei teian et ille ' l' r 1 •11113 n and testament ofebirrr2r,Detrick, deeeued',stilkniqrsarroeediturtbi itiltettoit II tidttled, knit of the. ,daujghteifi li',:.Zvi ; &OD

'I1 in WIKg, W.. ULM jr# 4 151.... 16.***Ike meredemeed•foilths pinkie of lbw higiblferlie- iltiliftiall 00(412 akitztv parrilts Rooter.. Imo.fieosysimui..l . .tiffiefldef•••te,bitideeklay.by the teents,of the Coestitation.—_ °vet the hat 61 hi, ' fii iiill as _
_ ._

riph,

meo. 47, curer,..• ; . ~ ii iTil "iirSirtiPil 1"1A)1.411"0"11' 11"414111r 9"' dachsol. add wi th al pi kW bdte totialiteda ownerskip is, je.potts4 ist cliim4l4, endwith- ..,,. The .23 ~.„,„,/
/

•
A ie'lViitlifit..,,,raltalliicki i./.

-

our militate oT the Idea it 'fir night pf the rims moreree- ' to
tidy. a• • furrn"tfiliiiied:ri If, howipfer,lhe tenii'ited in the eon- drew back Ite los lenient e eXelgilll' I. IFE IN 8.13'RA NC Emitntlett.'sigitillis lirebillontirof the priperts, hie ed ,p--. 1•1,114, Mr/ I Phlnever.md silk arm ANNuirir 4. Tifirsia , compaNy.!eosins% the citation; sad withheldfrontline— owes,Ai finsmer jfq;&mut asisna; as jlied tbe onaotpecits on See subject stmailidg proof byerr , , r ; , • C harter; erPe i cof, 14114 te6lo,lB"tilte the, alarm, sod th."l4lll̀ i •' ' t CAPITAL ',MI* 00111—COli ' 0 1Wilkatiring dofisroPe of lto, ,tionteem Court, 4 154 this ' /r/ X 'noir 'iourna le ebOut 19 be draped , , 2. 1 , ' •meaning Mrs* 'ttlr , then the guidon arises, In wwiiiii4,4l (fig; „, h. d..6,.,i ~ ike , j!,H,.E .,. constant,.nheolliltid iiptilliations furbow, and through wborrysitall!the claim be made, ait;,,,,,„,. 97_~k, Iv ._-_,n. G in.

-,‘ ..r.,,_-shd'bo what sajasseisisso ilsog I-•• • I a •,.....,Vr of iii, VIIIIPPOMI WiNgril. to Life sll4nitiffitie, famish Soloed- sketching
- In the wiloptims sfAI ',bpi' remeit teetessiet th r,rof dencl• trekAslant and ability, and gratifylag proof. that the public mind is
Chit,clear right, potnotio ;define* may tfdler, aid Ifl litfilAii., will hi', iii.oyeic-- 1,sorilt,

' i chi s subjecU Thegroat object,. however; ,fairthe privilege to ffininfnin end lePrese dot booed —..../...........__1____-- b wimp otherwise the ',heirdiversity of°Outset must not, be impaired. To • ' ----' sunned, ama unsex tsortendet it, ander violent threats and denunciate• motive tu insure moy bodisappointadoToo much.
ry clamor, woold be an iberulonment of the droop care cannot be prim/Weed in the selteltionBll7lhely cherished privilege er liberty of 'biretta' and office, with whiih to elect the oObtinit. .•

speech. WWI tbe enactments of the National choice shouldbe reteleledi not bYtoent'''"Congress, fail to commies the people of their jas constant large hultle*Menle,lllOde
' and.

Congress,
-ties and propriety. it ie their duty to oeek choir ineninpatlble with intimaverents a

mint,. on lifeorehalesh.ted fot the Irlitelg: Ifmodification sad amendment. The meetly mac-
present and prospective heciellts, therefore, ■aretad fugitive olive law, while it ',mains a statute,

demands the support ofall the citizens, see un• given, the result whitnittelp, meet lormionlb in.
leer our written constitutions ale *athleteparch. fihritiom diskipicaiimend amitok• ;IMF object

It

aimed at by this institution iii eteleally and per-onista until the judiciaty declare it mberwhe,
wily. Tim Tates of procolem have heir lire

Age
must as esteemed a constitutsoosi enactment.— pctfully prepared with nehmen/ to histeatisitii.—Ate its defects of such nature as to warrant the
public in urging its amendment! The cash system of paymentaltis also been adop

That part of the law watchauthorizes the tree. teal. Unpaid iimmium petits ,conslitnteipita!,part
thindstee w and irresponsible Whims! under the'' of the assets of ~thict, corinkweYilleB 11.9 i lraname of Croottrtheionare. isStingency being fortiwith no ampleable to exception.--
Waiving the inquiry whether the Judicial power Sicosixtratemps the whole system. Tkis in-

tim paramount to all other considerathme, com-et the United Stales, can be vested anywhere but
mends the company to public favor. ,is 'egoist-4T argaskted courts, with the records of

Explanatory pamphlets, blahke, applicationcourts, there are objections ofseriouaimput to the
.institutionof this trauma), All history shows, that papers, in formation,and every facilityMUM.

special;ritcheerfully furnished by D.; 1111cCONALIGHYornelli clothedwith discretionary powers
Eaq ,who hu been duly appointed age of this.1 owir person and property, art liable to abuse, Ind

base been instruments ofoppression. Ilia them, ompany.
, the early days of the Repubitc,•when on reason of
urgent Stele •necessity can be invoked, powers-of
a high ludiciil IllllUlMOver the liberty and proper-

-1 ty of an individual are to be vested by appoint-s went of an interior tribunal, in an irresponsible
person, the Security Of hie, reputation, and lib-

I eery of the caisson in ifter•timee, when new pOlit-
IS% I or social emergencies may WWII, will depend
on a moot precarious tenure.

The eining of the Tilted States, whose Jadgee
have a pride of character, and pier whom a con-
ttoling influence is exerted by the impeachment
clause ofthe Conatitutida, should alone he inves-
ted withthesi extraordinary powers. Rather
than hazard the chances of illegal declaims", and
the consequent irreparable injury elan individual,
results so full of denser to the peace and good or.
der of society, the Jtlllititl power of the nation
might Wisely beextinifed. /fit be deented expo.
Meat to deity a triatbi/urji, and lodge the edjudi
cation of this righter property in the breast of a
single Judge, the hind of proof required should be
indicated, and a full record of the entire proceed-
insole made and preseived. Processes issued
should be returned, and the extraditiou of any col-
ored person, for whose arrest a warrant had issued
without bluing had before the Judge should be
visited with the penalties of kidnapping. These
modification' of the law, white they could not in.
taffeta with the rights of Me ownerof the fugitive,
would greatly tend to satisfy the minds of citizens
anxiously desirous to perfoim their constitutional
duties.

• REMOVAL'
DR. I. LAWRENCE HILL ,

DENTIST 'S111AS removed his office to the building
AA opposite the LOtheian . Cliiirali,, in
Chambeniburg streat; 2 doors emit of ,blir.
llfichitecWs store Where he May ail time'
be found ready and wiiiint'toattend tomy Oise within the province of theDen.
fist. Persons in want offull sets ofteeth
ire respectNlly invited to call.

REFERENCES.
Dr. C. N. Dustiocirr, I Rev.D.R.KaixTR ,D.D

11.4 D. Rortirsa, Prof. M. JACOBS,
.. C. A. Osirena, ~ if. L. Discuss,
•• Or ,

.• Wx.M.ltalltorms
R.le...0.WATSO.,D .`• M. L. Braossr.

July 7. 1848.

IsTOTICM.

.LETTERSofAdministration on the es-
late 0( JACOB HOWARD Ws Of Mount-

pleasant tp., Adams co. dec'd, having been
granted to the subscribers, residing ittStra-
ban township, notice is hereby given to
such as are indebted to said estate to make
payment without delay, and those having
claims are requested to present the same,
properly authenticated, for settlement. •

WM. HOWARD,
'GEO. HOWARD.

Jan. 8, 1881.—Qt • Adm'rs.

DIRECTORS.
Stephen R. Crawford, Pool B. Goddard;.
Ambrose W. Thompson, Leanest. Jetta
Benjamin W. Tingley, .GeorteJacob L. Florence. Jima; Devefour,
William M. Godwin, John L. Linton.

STE,PHFIN It CRAWFORD, Post.
Anaemia W. 'Position, V.PrePident.

LIN•ELILIG, !mt.).T, Stey anti Tteuucer.
Accesay—Manuel 'Eyre.
MIDICAL EXAMS 111111 --Dr, D. Horner.
Sept.2o, 1850. (ti.)

"DEATH'S DOOR."

NOTICE.

One other matter, connected with our Federal
ffelmiemi, claims your attention. it is the Union
ofthe Stales,end the dangers which are supposed to
threaten it in connection with the question of Sla-
very. Whether Slavery be the cause or pretext of
infidelity to the Union, and to what precise extant
disaffection exists it is not my purpose to inquire.
Th'ere was local

exist,
tong before Slavery be-

came the immediate source ofexeitement, ,end there
will be local disloyaky: long her Slavery and the
Bquestions connected with it are finally 'AMMO.—

ut be the saws what it may, it ts in vain to ditty
that-the Union of dm Stater w lightly add *maw
tont.iy talkedofincertain quarters, sad .made the
inkiest of heated discussion by rash end anntfieet-
ing men.' nandpt believe.,however, that any se-
rious design to disrupt and overthrow the Govern-
ment mutts, to any considerable eaten', toanyfor-
lion of the cowry. The American heart revolts
at the idea.

LErrERS of Administration on the Ea-
tate of MARY HECK, lateof Mount.

joy, township, Adams county, Pa., de-
ceased, having been, granted to the sub.scriber, residing in said township, notice
is hereby given to those indebted to said
estate to make payment, and to those hav-
ing claims to present the same, properly
authenticated, for settlement.

WILLIAM KUHNS,
.fan. 3, 1851.-61*

Prostitna.

LETTERS of Administration, on the
estate of CHRISTIAN TOPPER, late of

Mountpleasant township, Adams county,
Pa., deceased, having been granted to
the subscriber, residing in same township,
notice is hereby given to allwho areindebt•ed to said estate, to make payment without
delay, and to thosehavingeisime to present
them properly authenticated foreettleMent.

ABRAHAM itEtVg#, Ader.
Jan. 3, 1851.—et

What is the . National Union'? It is die bade of
mmatitutional right, the guarantee of pence. the Itercorny of religion, the huhu:a of all law, and,order.
It gives the lutist pledge rif protectionto the op-
pressed children Of other lauds, who cooling front
no**, ofmisery had triseurda expect hers hannortY
°nu Plocerttkreinge. Mae literally ti beaconon the
tripor a mountain arid re Omelet dun tittlt• to theknots ofrational liberty theoUglsoilltthy'aPerld• It
waiten.emanation otAbeisellee allolfi• Of •44• 11• 1*range& freedom, mid ebn4thioefeW etitittrdlur god eo*nittuiWl Put Perm-Seem; etruntle. In 1MIhOiserfeeentritt of
fled linglitgingot tool Minnaynlrienino.lowed by the rick nfentesOi of the poet, antlcease lealnitteWulf ite 'fimindirfil Were Abe of
the Republic kb' Inert% tue tbs. ode,reintining
mfolOrml of the enlightelmi labels ad, the. beet
Minnaof inage, distinguished for am devotion to the
duelofbarman right be elevationof man's social
condition, the inremigetion of politiesl truths:and
ofraroledenery action spinet the dogma* hod fad•
atiLiam of wimples and. lYmotta •

The Union of the /Pates is the outer and inner
*blob eneirelen and geodethe temple of our

indepimdenes. The Untie Webs secures• to ear
0011111100* promotion 00 1/I,IIOCIOI/• r/eleor I,o'.ourMoans on every shore, 8014 •• • Prow flame

the'rultiong of the earitlif,'end antidrug Or the
Republic en enlarged and gloriouadeatiny. Its
nervationran* tee, esaurance that man itcapable
ofsailf.government. mid thin equal gets, equal
[awe,' and equal privileges, are alone the termite of
dentosratio Insteutkine. 'the dissolutionof the Ns
tionnl Union, axonal be the looginning, of civil war,
the Wife Of Notions. of:cense Oifigterual diseiird.
If orchid Mee the antis of the bandrosh goildetAti

, hinters of servile war ;and the destruction dance
of, Men alone would terminate the fearful struggle.
It would invelve Conterminous Butte, acting eajealous titmouse". in ritaadoundiePutes irhotat tights
of Midgetion, oftribute, of transit. It siouldreesti.

tbp fettb of, the nation. It would destroy. tinearmy and the navy, sod with them the prOud meal•
lectiona of their early exploits. The trophies ofthe
11•41* vag*,boiclieguireed. sod the 4T•10 90ountl-nitafbrtunt, of tenement. and 01 Inletestr inw biota thinWNW, gears; tiriti head 110.'tied; Would he gumAimee . •

,Gqeply hnprogiott, doss cooshiodstiossusod,
relynnt Mee coequally on iticenting, sympathise pi
the denetal'Aisemblyliln Witte, Which bee never'WM" Eristusailirdielopilly *idea Union; i gel.

fatal rotapt stikifsltfit 00 100,110•91,rash sadstlvisia thoughts 011 I eublect go,derig to,oor coml.'mu,,enamitionwitfy tmodnet•ell deliberation'
bymoansof eorintadone,or other Modes ofstilton,hitonktpw. tott g_ootstottOsni,Indharbl,ll for lhek,ohject,either the slissolution of the. Union, or, thedimalthidn Of sectional and haterdons'ipietitions, for
the..Ssahrion of which the Constitution hat made
ampleproration. Pennsylvania venerate' and ebe-rishes the unimpeired institutions of our fathers.With the fervent prayer that Almighty God will
go direct the deliberations ofthe General Assembly,that 'peace end ,happiness. truthand justice.religion'and piety, may by established among us tor al gen-
erations," the suggestion, and recommendations
contained in this annual message are ninieetfillly
submitted ter your consideration and action.WM. F. JOHNSTON.Executive Chamber,
Harrisburg, Jan. 7,1851. S

NOTICE.

A VALUABLE rlittIZET.--We learn
the Philadelphia Bulletin.. that on Wed-
nesday morning a party of gentlemen ocin•
netted with the Arch Street PresqteTiao
Church, waited on, their ,pastor, Rev ghee.
Wadsworth, and presented to him an ele-
gant casket, filled to the brim with five
dollar gold piece', amounting in all to sev-
en hundred dollars.

How frequently do we bear this expression,
which is meant to convey to the mint the last
stage ofsickness that a patient can be *educed to
and live. Mn. Harrison, &member of thearin-
ity church, was, as she expressed herself, brought
down to ''death's door,"by fiheurnitism aid Ner-
vous Headache, when, like an angel of mercy,
Radler:BO Ready Relief relieved bar of her severe
pains and restored her to her friends in perfect
health. The very instantRadway's Ready Re-
liefis applied, its beneficial edicts are experien-
ced. It soothes, heals; cleanse* and purifies ; it
instantly allays irritation, reduces Inflammations
and swellings, relieves the Most severe neuralgic
pains, gives ease to Borns, Studds, Some, Erup-
tions, cures Rheumatism, Lumbago, tient, Pa.
:lairds, Sprains, Strains, spasms, stiff seek,
weakness in the side and back, WWI alai kinds,
bruises. ehafes,aore throat, inthicasa, hammerless.
coughs, colds, &c.
TOOTH ACHE CURED IN ONE SECOND.

This torturing affection can be cured ht an in-
stant, for the moment the Relief touches the
nerve, the pain; is mitigated. do with TieDoi-
cress and Hemicrania, Neuralgia and Sick
Headache—.baths the parts where the pain is
most severe, and in a few minutes you will be
entirety relieved. Taken internally it will ar-
rest the moat violent spasm. and cramps, stop.
vomiting or too much purging, tad in all eases
give strength for weakness, MN* tbr redid, health
for sickness. No Reedy Relief is gensitui fin-
less signed by Reinwer 1s c0.,102 Puleme at.

Elegant Toilet Requisites.
To embellish Ind enhance the charms of beauty.

Rodway's Meditated soap,
Favorably known throughout the isolation*world for its extremely blind, purifying anal

soothing effects on the skin, While by its action
on the pores and minutesenneterg renerin .

ex-
pets all the impurities from the suffice, alleleevery tendency tOlnilanimitioh;andEffeCtually
diselpites all refine* tan, pimples, spins, Net-
he. discoloration. and othereutintsouti eruptions.
Geodoenont alter ebevieg, will IletricsUays ell •
irritation and lender:woe ollbe skis/ and seeders
It .°144!"-T9tik Pm./ Me 1 14,- fr• fvfFnpoisonous, irritating and psreicions Mg:fanny,
and can need pa the teadeiskln of the In
with the same hippy vemillsi depoo 'beauty In
its prime. Essikeatielis enveloped In&Splendid
label of steel •engem**, .with. the*igniting of
Rs G. Ranwse Cia,eaelt peke, ?lice Rd gen%

1lama eakeaThe erowilegornament of Beautyre 111114eibit
host alhiti. • ' •

• Rodway's 'Ortagan,
Warranted the beat Hair tonie nowin use for

dressing Ind 'beautifying the hair. It ,eteinses
the scalp from Dendruff,keePe it clean, mires
sentry, baldness endsores on :be bead, stops the
hair frtmtendera it strong,. fine.
smooth end Vossy. Persons who have lost their
Mir by rieknesii will anda'coalplett antidote in
thti Balm-Waits give* It adirkindissernitiol
toter and prevents iffrom turning rep It is
soldin large /mitten foe RR cods. per 10%114,sod
iP warranted the best *tic preparation to use.lt
will not se I the hat, sap, or. die apes* febrie:=,
IdoVil' mono. without the sigisitunt tießatnvoru
&

Or'Apets foe the sale oldie above evtielis
in-tedium •ocia.ny-re. H. BUEHLER. Gettyls.
bare; Pesten 4.; Alpthe, Fairfield 1 bra Anus*
casettyni,dmoetieder d'.#•OlO6,,AN

BioirPettlVAlr iti ; V.9;11151t1r....
teh;by& Piresi,'Petersbirg. 1• 1: •
-I.Septi 0,11111/04-ites ,„

-,,!

i,l ••• 0 .1 , ,Ir ; IC to••

pThe Maryland State Convention
on Wednesday last adopted an order in
favor of disfranchising all duellists, makingdeath the penalty in cases of fatal result,
tad giving the property of the eurrinr to
the children of the deceased.

ETTERS Testamentary on the Es-
IA tate ofJostrn MILLER, lateof Mount-
joy township, Adams co.. tlecessed, bar-
ing beengrattted th subeeniter, tiotibe is
herebygiventoalt whn are indebtedto laid
Estate,tomakepaymetitwithoutdetay,and
to those havingelaims tb preseht the same
properly authenticated, to the etibeetiOt,
residing in vaid townshiP. for settlement.

' SAMUEL DURBORAIN, Eer.
JattA.'l.Bst.--es

Price *Owed!
vAtparro':' ;

isnionnarno =maw
Portly-flat °sip senor. I

rt. ri...k.or or dr Clow*swimLomb IlainweßVisalrainal latraoreatiwnt timbal lw JM
wirditimirWallr,at lb Avow.. alowishool VOA

11114.0/4011 Wasfitiikka. :thikit mg woo limn'ad.& hits Yi Ow.bel col it wah—iii
boalset-libwwad pia wll M

• 011.11,3101.LA5. .

Via yobi**sr ameni **A* Awn* of&ilk&
alis 41***, sal mut* /***lorte.: mooststimiel*

....sot,
Se rims *o• WM buraweiMANIAso is*** • '

AsUde, motkAai,sake misset win .mama'N*OA *lB, hal*rit reeRae Reelethee
*RUM IRRieepRe rose woolli bet Aihothwieflhor
8006 kook or beammidi YRRay j'•k Re Ipolf ersor*4*aMansix• figir Jl**Aboi %Wyo. Ai* o***

bealeeltelemellRelfRel Ablutloaely w worms'104110 11 111*.,041 06 1folooka. son***4.4*l601* it auOW lOW ReMe NIL
Ifinsas PlarmotAii‘v. ** OW 1011* i**l6ll
I*** , , , •

, "Pf41.,Urirp,130107% , .;

414allithirgifrnel".ol, ,,M4ol64."MillaP °MCbisiA'Agott. • '
TM'"WI. by* MAT blab AO* I Ataip6

lei Ararilki

'
•

=:irow, mor,booilltA sow *NW

101,4,011 41=84r1#J 1ftbeiMA* Attie . Ae pogo.over *old *it beteely At AP
Ploollotjf*lt op**OW kr on.mg*alalMdrrlr
do Now te Its webObsapost Itatlebri 54 the 1014IVnolo kArainikkiki=-lihirkii &aim $'
OW *We tate**ye* ofeiestiot, Ud.ldldm MM
toodiell *per) er4eable far beeeeholl sionooot. settAldo441 laud IMFdeb* sme sou to{e=11,1"4"00a. ••linio Maim sus beewhitoil or die bolt st beetwoboba•Welle lONIZSOM,MAR SiblitiLll Miami heAi As Ilitimmy N gins of width. N * Arse
lemea blee ell wedf Nrwoutyr, say be oiled tom•

11111"Vuglped tired& Lithontdpde
Genf, Sappdiraa.leswils. Mow ibr las in C..tt Walla uMA. et* Wass at 10 impole. Ito suk&U bet*baitkair thit pramet soak Is&pad et.

TAWNiiI:OOI4O, Ns N. y„ soy Nram'shwt.
• G. C. V.A.O€lllll.6441 Wholisso6 sod 1144411br OLCOTT Mair..ll6lloN 600:, 1111 MAI" Lift. WM Tat City. •

14. 111.4—51.41 Wan 444•044 6444 souls and dosisss with
whom los unmet.basins's) m.* be post pelt of 01 .81.11.1wIU b 4 sflyss t.thee.

AGENTB—S. ft. Buehler, Gettysburg ) Jacob
Martin, Oxford'; Wm. Wolf, Eslit Berlin ; Jo-

,

seph R. Henry, Abbottstown ; B. Cook, Parettewillo; Lewis Denis, Chambersburg ; William
Berlin, Hanover.

Oct. 18, 1850.

• ' •takerZrl a TAAH./1)M" I;

An•ll'te11 erIagnItIOnOn#WYAOAKIVe, 11 - !..••••••,

• ; • •AL:I! tiin riendi en . On: public getaway.
that,he his juomegunliKllooo..operiot

lot or 'CI! ,

• 1.4,:.").;1 I:t Hos
-;ot 4hq tolit Alitecigia and 140111

~altakdi•hatopt:iq ISOOOI
Baltimore street, glipgaite.4lntrilpicotheei,end next door .10 ,WoolFleria'
fling Eatabliehmentr-embrroing 11111:.10"4
lowing

i

: Superior 51nle-.kin. Plugh. }lo4
Silk, Russia, Fine: Fur, and Slough lists.
Acc., all gf,which.he will sell lowloren•ba.
nr country, produce,Al delivered iminedi.
a:illy. Fur, taken in exchange for Hata.

J. J. BALVWIN, Agent.
April 20. 1880

Jar card Wave Braid.
-al,
A 'NEW and beautiful artiste for Trim

ming Ladle' • dreises, for sale at the
cheap Store of 7. L. SCHICK.Oct. 4.

STOVE, PIPE,
OF every sin, constantly. on band emit

for eale at. EUEHIAER!S. Tie 04
Sheevlion Establishment, opposite ,:thei
Post Office, Chamberaburg street,43
burg. pot.t,
(IN hind and for es • cbcap
`L-F STOVES, among whit,' is a gettilh
way Cook Siam

Oct. 4,. GEO. ARNOLD.

AR AND MUD
elliETTYl'''-'l ' ' C.

4 13,', • ~o•""i'''''.Frida .:. • ' . r , .111. 10, 1861.. i
• .._

,

-....- s ir ~ ,''.' , grok,•Tr .;;,-i. ~

,;. .1 l. )* , : .•: ..• :' ti.ii....4: : ,I;,; , - _ ft. . ,i. ,

indebte tOUfa of?
L. 'fte'foroo .:•'' i' . o; rbitising,

or ti
'

L .•, it" . i ved to
~ .. r• ; out lay.-2=2• • .. i .

we, arooaldinfto. square up ev-
e-4'110:06g °flourbooks, of one

..; , or, IRO year's; standing.
~ ,-* InL__,tsNyti' MI":.411at., of,14,~,,,,Whose in the country, will

~,„boo, oni opportunity during the
:,.=I( .Ciitirt, of sending, or

'Teabringing, the amount
of their indebtedness. ' •All'who

'POWpiper by% can
retidliibe the mount OMAna * hills

Utter and forwardby the
isamochannel of communication.
Tiossewho have already settled
litipomits are entitled to our
/Warm:et:thanks.

11:741foif. Jam Comma will accept
, oar thanks for a copy pf the Spreohes,

btlattected *ith the death and funeral
ofPresident Taylor.

lICrWo ste Indebted to Hon. Jon.
DANXIIII for several public documents.

pc?Fin. Legislative proceedings, see
letter,etpur Harrisburg! correspondent—.
*tagtestro—erho keep. Oki readers of

..the /Aar 'dyke(' as to its doings this win-
Mee.' • -

,-Igrrges. JohnAbse's lidiessge. which
.eirsesio-kand lass night, wilt be found on
(islie. preceding page. It is au ably written
doeuinens7—ainnly in tone, sound in senti-
ming and 6aii se:steely fail to command
.the approbation of every unprejudiced
resist.

ttraoc.Johnston will acceptour thanks
fqr an early copy of his Mosergo.

rybThe alarm at York, consequent up-
on the frequent fires, still continues. Some
half a dozen arrests have been made, but
fire, still occur.

11:20The Locofoco and Free Soil mem-
bers of theMassachusetts Legislature have
formed a coalition to secure a division of
the spoils. The Locolocos are to have the
Governor. Lt. Governor, State Treasurer,
five Councillors, and U. S. Senator for the
short term. The Freesollers are to have
the Secretary of State, four Councillors,
State Auditor, Sergeant-at-Arms, and U.
S. Senator for the full term. It is +aid the
Locos have fixed upon Robert Rantoul for
the short term, and the Free Boilers upon
Charles Sumner for the full term. The
latter is one of the most eloquent and dis-
tinguished speakers in New England, but
extremely radical ib his anti-slavery views.

azrßy the recent arrivals from Cali-
fornia, we noticethat considerable difficul.

has occurred with the Indians along the
Upper Sacramento. The Military were
called out, and some skirmishes had taken
place. We notice that our young and en-
terprising friend. I. H. JULIA, formerly
of Gettysburg, has got to soldiering. and
figures in the muss as Aid-de-camp to Brig.
Gen. A. M. Wistur--tlating his official
dispatch!). from "Head-Quarters, John-
son's Branch," as "Major 2d Brig., let
Dir. Cal. Militia."

gcr.We have received the first No. of
The Slate Journal." a large and hand-

some new weekly Whig journal, estab-
lished at.klarrisburo sod which is to be
furnished at *l4O per annum, if paid in
minim, $2 et the end of the year.—
The, Journal presents a hsndsome sppear-
snae—is conservative in tone--plettes a
wetin support to both the Stele afl Ns-tionii Administrations—andgifeit pintnise
ofbeing ably condected. cordielly
welcome it, with the 0, Dilly Ailsericere,"'
into the rank of Whig journals. •

pals_irThe State Treasurer has Ased up-on the WM day of February
' Swat for the meetingofthe Board ofRare-
ptle Corithissioriers at Harrisburg. The
President Judge and Associates of eachstistrict appoint the Commissioners.

'CPA Bab TetniatranceContention
has beenmilled to meet at Harrisburg on

;Me Ind hilt. The Orand Division of the
Sons .of 'Temperance meets at Harrisburg
or &I some time.

The recent arrivals from Europer tpresiheit the aspect of affairs in Germany
IMAM mom, favorable to peace.

CongreSS.
iriiy of one readers ire inclined to

cyanosis ;bat we do eel feudal, theta with
se it Ceelsleeetettel Proceedings, we

We arc in the condition of Can-
:tines kiikttgrinder who had po awry to

ibe hot impl, previous weeks,
t.)t6 Dees" did not it three days is each,

netiliep
feel assembled more than a

•

sod* done ironing yes,ex-
• /*7 (if. lathe Closets; over flisillineY's
• pubisreseit otofcerrsurs on Pau.T tbitottoinef rotoi nit of Wel,

1111 .„-, ;Wks room for 100410. eent66l66
di1e,16Y6'40161 itsil•Roads, Ae•

end laud while*PRIS Pakiiale4 *out 014039liAlge,and passed—yes,aritto4, paaged—aaleil,ien:ou.loolofig those entirled•••Belettifto sell wee offle.pleusber.1880,, to sell their certificate.before,_the teeilleiehrOttenie. This is all
toosferriosan .0000rioe Ow ear Ibiat Coolgrass this wcolit.a-ronfribp.v •

Comaterllbits mot Wel IlleiraildiantrgBask. ,' ,'' , }

tizaCounterfeit ICU of the r#lgt it4.ofthe Harrisburg 'Wit' fiiiil?,444,, -

' ',,,age•
covered: nelta gifteirPlDlAßP sin

Zfirititloillicw jaxturatirroviti.egolliegiittistrif Hi' til7l74l7.llrditi ad.',tqadi lagothiltetween the ligrgmfOogritre'
,on 411.11 lasaCkahldhlat 14VACthe
IMP ' 0 medallion N0*11614'46*II Andistinet; but those Owthe lifto,4_,Widi3Elloo4. '' ' ' 1

t to. Aflio the.genuineasomebetween
.the dower on the left hand and the line of
aTB: In the counterfeit
the *immhse both above and ,below.
The Worth* clerk is mid:
'n *Mkbated but it 10.s00 el these

it • Masi will not be much
40,4teeptin1 a look out for these

° 4101•11/NalY-,ilarriattetrif limeri•
__ _

1 4iti.

xivitiffPfilftwl•
litItit,lll.lr 4Mr! 7, "84'

Mosias. norroas B—Another revolution
of the seasons 6u bro • ant
dadtaselloirotitis( tw
*MicaCommonwealth. .1 s
donee era'. itetatliel,l ,,74"!`a.;/. 4.: S 4aimed,* indketed by

..`

'
strateld facie which.' throng our many
gdietstreets; sod Infesttitttlaphor.
er,rl solipoleo, have the pitty'offioso ,id the
gift of thi ,Weis 'sorb's**
sought after dem they die at' prNeut.
Vibes-I telt you alai thrivenfilty. sOpli4
sane for the post of Tralsoribisg,ClericIof theNoose, you.• oafhere loosIndell*l
nit* Wei, ofsha.hititeongiegatid 'onto-
blofok smote *foliose.

The *Nous 'onteasem met.lam night ae
legal, to proper/ leo satire' intrialeation.,.
As reprite, the Mena witting uenopired
wotdr 481014. Oil the first ballot Jebn
Gesiseareof Bedford; was nbminats4,sa the
Loco candidate for Speaker; andGeo.
Hart u the Whig eaadiaate. The Loco
caucus of Senators nominated the present
speaker, Mow. lircosplia, o reenei
for pspeki, Sen.
atorc ilieVrlleetaritt• it 'erne 'discovered
ool,ooldtektpareper. topes Brook.
!CkmWendreleg 11.-Barry*or

Wirtottoty,: were. absent, The
'Aomori brunt a•mliteelif of the

Ae**lipid SCOWrid* altasse ad-
jettriltdiOlitittlfiamongrotoi
At ache* appaktod Opri*Ow. Rm. the
Nun* sane ova rem. *id it adjour-
ned.

The House met as usual at 13 o'clock.
and was called to order by the Clerk.—
They proceeded to ballot for Speaker, aid
the first ballot resulted thee : John'Cess-
na, .59 ; Geo. H. Hart, 37; J:S. Bowen,
1 ; .J. 8. !they. 1. Mr. Cessna, being
condensed tollse ebatr,expreased his thanks
in a ihomaddress, and the House adjourn-
ed.

The &nine met at 8 o'clock. and was
called to orderly Mr. M'Culin. Five
unsuccessful ballots were then had for
Speaker, the last one of which resulted as
follows : Maxwell M'Oaslin 16 i scatter-
ing 18; Messrs. Brooks and Havery voted
for Crabb generally. The Senate then
adjourned nodl to morrow•. The caucus
to-night nominated Benj. Maleiviss,of Phil-
adelphia eittr, as the Whig annlidate for
Speaker, in ihs.abseuce ofMessrs. Brooke
and Slivery.

I will advise you of the result tomor-
row. The message will be sent in
soon as an organization is effected.

HARRISBURG, Jan. 8
The two Houses met to-day as usual.

Nothing of interest 'was done in the lower
branch. The Senate made another etTort
to elect a Speaker and succeeded on the
2d ballot. The first ballot stood :

Benjamin Matthias,
Maxwell McCuelin.
Mr. Matthias received the votes of all the

Whig Senators except his own, together
with that of Judge Myers from the Arm-
strong district. Both candidates voting
for other Senators, neither received a ma-
jority ofall the votes, and there was no e-
lection. On the 2d ballot Messrs. For-
syth, Guernsey, M'Caslin, Packer, and
Matthias did not vote, and the ballotstood :

Matthias, 16
M'Caalin, 12
Mr. Matthias receiving a majority at the

votes east was declared the Speaker and
an organization Jas effected. The Gov-
ernor's Message was then hid before the
two Houses, after the reading of which
they adjourned.

The old Officers were re-elected by the
House—Wm. Jack, Clerk ; Wm. S Pick.
ing, Assistant Clerk; A. S. Brewster, W.
L. Gray, and J. J. Allison, Transcribing
Clerks.

The Whig Senate °sues* to-night nom
Mated8. W. Pierson for Clerk ; J. M. Sul

Assistant; Judge *Laity, I. H. Me
Cagily, Transcribing Clerks. Stows.

Conflict with Fugitive SiltVol.
We learn fron the Philadelphia Ledger

that on Friday week a gentleman from
Marylandi ip search of a fugitive slave, Sc.
compound by a Deputy U. S. Marshal
and constable John Agen. proceeded in a
vehicle to the vicinity of Coatesville, on
the Columbia Roil Road, where it was un-
deresood die fugitive was secreted. That
paper adds

They arrived in the neighborhood of the
houseiti question about S Oichick is the
morning, and mused the inmates by ask-
ing for a light to wand the traces of their
vehicle, which they pretended were brok-
e*. colored unman MOO to, the door,
when, the officer rushed into Outhouse and
commenced the seomit. The owner re.
cognized the slave. but the other colored
permits in the house interfered, and, arm-
ing themselves with axes and firearms,
succeeded in aiding. the fugitive to escape.
They also assaulted the officers, who wet.%
is self-defence, forced to us their pistols,
sod it is beleived Abet severalof the color-
ed persons were *eUnded. The slave
owner recognizetlnniong, the men in the
home several whom he knew to be slaveswho had recently escaped from plantations
in the neighberheod•of his own.

Panse's LionT,----The Boston Trans-
cript, of Elaitkic eslitting, puhlithes a
wood-cut of Paine,' apparatus, accompan-
ied._bY a laalilhYlitliale,by,ll:fr,P.; l4. Col-
-I°Miv.i.ns aAesetipliou of 4he long talkedof 844Ain *PM.** 41.a1iaf54.7",
"r' '9ORT! Prolitams,to, has, y !MOO ,thq
machine, anil.,to, flgiltibil it ,impartially,
and he testifies i 0 the great
light from water claimed '

IPaaroaao FlDinaTlnnerwarte Montreal
Courier mentions a rumor thatthe/Prey.
innial Parliament leaf meetfor thelliapatell
of business Oft" din ith of ' ritienty next,
and that a aehemaiiiilkmitibit* bi sip)..sorted fur trinionfiedgetion of glebe Brie
ish North AmeriainvOnlimitat. The inns+

reported to haver•iha Annintion,. and
,to emanate from, the suggetoien theHeinerOfkrheitnent. i 4.

Akiifiltitaikcatho‘'war i*Wilt 'aftglitik .1noloto4;
atoootaht atoacil'Alkiiik"taspao,ihonittO Mho," dfitay oat Ofit they

ld

atorsitoth to,fi the into Waal This
boots lhatition's tolling a fat'then who
restoring to fight *tit*One, thirth*lat‘
tee* slim dere thigh, 're be 'aftalkild
'the ntheria porq pima,and if litelullet'
hit oats ids tho chalk line. was tal

ilasumann,--The insomnia". of It,
Lewis Lowe, as Governor at Illorybind,
woks/Alice at Annapolis on *fondly. tow,
Thoniaa, the retiring Governor, wilt takeup his residence In Baltimore. • It is said
that the officer holding commissions an.der him in that city will preient him wiih
service ofplate. valued at $7150. • "

cod iliddisieltetilidittikk garriaburg.yes-
terday. Asko .111' 'dos' leMPOollipn
•OW OSIVP*OOII26,;4 t WOW aa ' 41/4/066°:jebtOjitilUtdr .t 4427•:;'patwe.
sr. Wsfiftlib . tedrer, to savedIrtliellillOaf the 'Wllligifilit t;'' tr.
isatitirbisvoibery ellitialliepledid." irntitellioestiLnacifOrme bete if *jerky'
10 1,21110 le SG Of all, sort& andaisediniting-.1=,eprieklie4Meked andradateutitit

mum, Prism sad eamerors-..t01d
litutkotec BerniEtirnerei.Xiekeptiol- and
.WinfrebOreito :Jibs, 'they: are . ring to

• mks* 010Itntwees lbankose donotmeow,
nor is it toted' any ofour .besinedin” We
don't. Mee Sit *hips, , t1 ' The'aretsub eat ofsgitaikm, alter both
.Houses shell have bees organised 'enAthe
GloyernorlS Messege, been &limed, will
be the election of a U. S. fienatoroo mu,.
eeed Dim diturgeos,: it hose mile' 'Spires

. wuh the ,present Congress on the.third
day ofMonth, next. .Th ifgive* *cession
lot no Jittle eontention in tbe'party. The
friends al Mr, Bushanao seem to haft u.
toiled upon ;lodge ,Jarestieh , 8.. Bleek.of
Somerset, as their candidate. whose else.
tinneesim to be itpreLreqUieitis and step,
ping.ennie to the nominationof'OWBeek'
as the ittooform candidate for Presidmit—
Thie ,has thrown the friends of Ca* who
are made up of the Cameron of Baru.
Berner, end 'Fraser Of ,Old Healer pro.,
per, cliques".-a' queer mixture of oil and
water -into quite a ;fury of opposition to
MA4,, who "catches it" hard is some of
theirpapers. All the while Cameron is
workingand winding about to secure the
Senatorship for.himeelf, if not per mucus
then by force of arrangement between die.
modem. locofocos , and the ,Whigs who
are to be "ringed la" by the Tarirques-
hos to his 'support., Some of our good
easy friends, however. seem disposed to
resist the combination, and vote .for Alex-
ander E. Brown.Esq., the able Whig rep-
resentative from. Northampton, who beat
James hi. Porter so badly at the last elec-
tion in that locofoco strong.tudd ; and
these Whigs think it highly probable that
one or the other factions of loeolocoism
will come into his support rather 'than let
Cameron' or Black be elected, or that the•
election may al any rate be postponed by
that means until the next session. before
which our aide will have a chance for bet-
ter luck at the next October election.—
l'hus, our readers see that this matter in.
valves a good malty nice calculation'', which
may all come to nothing in the end. by
virtue of the brute force ofKing Caucus.—
Perk Rep teb/icon.

COAT OF THE MEXICAN WAR.
',That we have, u expenditures and

chargeable directly to said war,
and this acqinsitions of territory consequent
upon the treaty of peace, the sum of 5217,-
175,575,811

is duesnot includemany claims pre-
sented and to be resealed, arising indi-
rectly from the wart their great variety
forbidding even an approximation either
as to number or amount."—Secretary
Cortoin's Report.

The enormous sum of fiat Atindred and
seventeen millions of dollarshas been paid,
or is to be paid, as the cost of the late war
with Mexied, yet, because a Whig Admin-
istration have demanded an additional a-
mount of revenue to meet the interest to
be paid on these immense exper.ses, and
the claims daily presented, the cry of ex-
travagance has been raised bY the whole
Locofoco preps. But here we have the
true source of all that is deinanded by the
Whig Secretary he meet the current ex-
penses of the year. The Locofoco Ad-
ministration Of Mr. Polk could saddle the
nation with an expense of the above ap-
palling amount, mid not a word 'of .'"ex-
travagance" was breathed by their press.

During the Await% year there must be
enumerated,as thane on the Treasury the
interest on the war debt; the claims yet
due for services in the war; the Texan
boundary stock with its interests the val-
ue of the public lends bestowed u • grstu-
Wee on the soldiers; die claims tab. paid
to our citizens under the Afesdneu treaty ;

the portion of the purchase money of Cal-
ifornia due during the year; and the char.
ges for running thoboashdery. for the
survey of the.western oust. and for the
increased, udimal and legislative expenses
Unheeded with an menus of,territorYe,-4111 these 4rikftii.cin the...Treasury are the'Wallis and necessary commerical; of theMaxi an war, an excluilve LopeefoeP
nutilorre, and' they Can Dattif with any de-gree orjueuce,be chargeable upon Whig
estrivagenoe.

From this same war have risen likewisethe evils and dangers now ,threatening the
perpetuity of our .097eromeoL rioo ques-
tion of the extension of slavery would banagitated bur nation but for the territory 80.
gutted croni,,l4exteo. None of the evil'sof secession; would have existed, or perils
of imparatlim have been tiered, but for this

'

A more Completereliatitien or the, itc-Culialloe oT wim eitravaganeu could nev.
er hive beMi cupcoirod, A morn .PerfectexhfibitiCif orihere4lteenttes ,ofrfocoraeoeipetiditure could never have been pre.
aerated.—Co'rinecOcut Courant.

!occurred
, .on Umnity mrentrig,"of Week before last,

on the York and Cumb'erland Raik id,
about four m ilea from this Oemugh, wbiehresailml the destM of one of the. wbik,
men., named Frantlii Porwlain:: The an-
oident was. woeakiduad by, the ,lNtiti of a
piece timber dannjected ,withVolabhineused' for•thi purpose ofIM:as4ftg;dl44e.

•

METHODIST COLL Olt...—The;lSirBenj. Wutford, who died ka*ry,iplll,per-
tansburg District, B. C., has bequeathed
the sum, of4tek tigtN to%LeustestsiAtikost of
them r ininisters of the m. CAvcab.eutithl'Aii'tlie ',ii,u'itsiolo :tan*inlbec'diii44o titpliill4ol4tl,, theertieit %trail at'A eol! .

dottiesisitebritiO,trtid "1g'&04,0
eteettilet,other secpritiee. and the,inoollandttitlije 'atoOidd tit the compediation of

,Pref,e, The co
tett, tilt .`bilittlift; uplift

e.
&AM(' te '

• k 1, 1 1 'lll lic

L FATAL CAlVAMllermr*Tiltiviiiirb'
Englijkoklirgm isndy,ye pld- a
sewpeM ow-IMMrofini, re.turned; dila a ilia, ,wetetn-hied wit • imiprittl4ijiewlkf A.no'Frie ken('
shot her dead. It tieing Mt. Allen hid
bought a pair ofltipils afeag. dsixs before,
end he.std wife ha d futtlise4 thfir",sel4a:,bpi sAiipping cape at sash ethillrcwhen not Waded. U. had leaded Am'
without. her. knowledge.

irrThe fugitive slave ease in N. York,
whjah hat ettraeted so 'much attention, hatrelated in the fugitive (Henry Long) he;
ing iemantlett to his owner.

• • 41,14“34hint91111.10 ilionoit.r, .
:Tbii Philleddilliii NorthitoierliliAln,

Lions the receipt of s..ootefro, isKindel'man e? liatigilj4114111ibiglrklii4opt:
••You ins, oibofiivit,ettyye44agog! iirerNiiiteiii',,beinese.

'was -oblige& <elvish> 'the iiiiddikiiik ,si
toyerediuirs hos! whditilablainetia filli
release,, Shies shoo/ have bee* titer,d
.to tricit'amesieni laStir effsirs,sivii troday
1ea.peyyil_edr, a* old' delis. itioooittins
Ito,aver 5i0,000,, : Ilseski•No key distAbie,
ie. the .happlest . at my_ lye ; >.enti!thittrieriqr/ 14 1gosiib ilietlitlelit set aetriiZbil
mind m; •' ':silver or gold." 1ThabWriifs • -

',Here is an instance which we deainr
to commend toimiaidoit. 1:14e gentlemen
alluded to wea'aMler no 1111Ali/adoremake thelpsymente which he did; and 'his
former ettditeoho bad long ceased
uponbidt,se Agin debtor. But he feliand telt truly—thin no lapis of time eiduld
extinguish his motet steconsusibllityilind
in the spirit ofrirjust man end en hottest
merchant he took ,the 'first opportunity of
reilbursing those to whom he had.been
indebted, without regard to merely teehni.
caleonsideratione. • %eh an example II
certainly worthyof all praise; 'and we 're
cord is in this particelat case with all the
more ',horridness, is Ire are **a the act
was prompted bra high sense of integrity
—an earnest end 111011001 disposition to do
right, for the *eke of right, uninfluenced
by any other motive."

EXTRAORDINARY DICTALCATION IN Mo-
atta-.../The Mobile.Register. ofDecember
27th, gives the following, further particu-
lars of the arrest of Mr. Rufus Greene.
late Secretary of the riremen's kn.titmiceblimpaity of that city, as a defaulter to
that institution in , a sum involving more
than halfits °spinal. The warrant for his
apprehension was issued at the inatittiee
of the president of the company. and eon.
tains acharge of emboulantent. The Reg.
Later adds :

Probably no event hu ever occurred in
this community thatcreated a sensationso
painful end humiliating as that recorded a-
bove. We passed it.by in yesterday'. pa-
• .r unnoticed. because we had 'not the
heart to speak of it. No man ever stood
higher in public utimation, or enjoyed to
a greater extent the confidence of his fel-
low men, than did bombe is now incar-
cerated in jail, charged with an offence
which, if proven. will consign him to a
felon's doom. Mr. Greene is an elder in
the Second Presbyterian Church in this
city, a member of the Common Council
of the city government; and occupies the
highest (life believe) and most honorable
position in the/Masonic fraternity of this
Stale ;.aad in every station which he has
been called tofill, he has acquitted himself
with distinguished honor; evincing talents
and accomplishments that commanded not
only respect but universal admiration.

The Mobile Register of the 80th De-
cember sajs that Mr. Greene still remain-
ed in confinement. •He had made an ,as-
asignment of all his property, valued at
$40,000, partly enemnbered by mortgages,
-to the company, and the 'whole amount
embezzled was thought to exceed $BO,OOO.
Only about $17,000 of assets had been
found. Greene'. statement la that he in-
vertigared tha ferule ia,cotton speculations,
which had resulted in losses.

Sure Eisougb.
A correspondent wants to know who

pays Adam Gibson for his enforced deten•
*within id Pthladelphia and eimveyance as
a prisoner and a slave to Elkton. Mary-
land,—also, who paid the officers' expen-
ses for taking on also, Whether Mr.
Commissioner Ingraham pockets $lO or
only $5 for hisdecision ;hitt 'Gibson was
Emery Rice and therefore remanding him
into slavery. In the absence of definite
infinsnation, we csri,only say that we pre-
Mite tilbson has teot.beewteoll pdl not,tieliaidicint for the toes of 'him time and
libevry-,-(varbst business by be to be a
niggir thai Uncle gam's' caPacions rub
supplies the cost or transportatiototi
Wit Mr. rograham has.' the $lO in 'his
paeket and nothing short.= than% be earn-
ed, the"last tent of It? Who aroold Alco,the
same fob for less f

Main Metre 0.--The friends ofPet.Scott in Berke county, propose to hold a
mass tieetlng at Reading ,nn the, 22t1 ofFebraa6,. air hit nomipatioh to the
Prek idenoy.

, itytippiepradnrsi.
'theca.

Musa& Mimeo's t—l hate Mani with meth
gatioraction of lbo-untended redsblishment of a
*Wend eh" in our, inn% by our ruing Mend,
Mr. E. A. SasRllllllll, URI 'sinew* hope the
eatarprime may meet with the *marsit so erni-
sandy deserves. Mr. Ss Mint?* isr yongg Mtn'
of reamed maim, talent, and ha! required a *ls
utatiou among us; Cu i vocalist, truly enviabin.J-
He has long been, leader' of GO or the bat Sing
ing Aiwpeistions in this plariej witieb, tinder his
iterationi inui inaprovsd 'to such 6 degree as to
tramlinenein ssyiag that it is surpoisnibye
sindler amotiations, hits oVelastritere. Siam of
oaritiongtoptioas ant sadly daddent, as monde
singing, Mont thediet that the yOutirsr meMbent
ha'me had noopportunity of waiting instructiqs in
*di &doh* ,selotturt. 1 bops, that the rinng
hairand guillemots oCour town will avail;him-
Oboe of ,this''eseidlent oppOrttuilt, 104940* •

rrulintsula ufmusic, They Dar.

fOs!"4:ireter tbslr Ititilogg• upon one
more worthy, or better qualified. tprlischarge the
duties of Teacher, creditably to himself and thosewW to Va.!'All'lo"llfeliokfuetiab 0144"'9

WAKE UPI CITIZENS OF
ADAMS'COITNTr I

IF=M ~. ~ Y t

111141011 MERTINig
irtizoitysao74o. CiNtltty etai

tll e topspins) kik tiwappitrpig.
01,11, toPfpoitt (met fietiP4Prit Yorkflficollor ollot Lt4o, Court House
in iviectys erg 71teeelay 04 ft dapttAinnary (during Court) to consult ;T--ea the propriety of taking steps to securea railroad between those points—-.4l tfie people look to their interests Inthis matter, let public sentiment be expres-
sed, 02,/ favor the project—let every men
who is disposed to give a helping hand—-
every properly holder—.evory farmer in
the county ATTEND.

CDNE t with the determination to act.
Now is the time to strike in this enter.
prise

MA,NY OITIZENS.
ha. 10, 1801.-.-td

rAmt ;or litsw ,Pemiaay...—Mr. Al-
Mosier, orBrialtin, being on a visit

•INallarli.niteltthitt the theatre lest Sat-
urday nig t. where .. he/till in companyw.i!kkfpcos Seals/meg men, who enticed
04140, oiteisdot wad the city and, rob-
Reki, bias eir *PPS 01114., to effect :which
taNly mat, lett Iv*'with pistols and. haves
kt• 'elSAVil a CaPoßatt aR to. Amines; that the
mnamittal mirage Witted Ito obstacle
,to the eacomplithotem oftheir purpose:4«
Ilia.wae draadfultr tat, end otherwise. In-
jureJ, ) Fortunately the, asswasiesi•..wete,all muted the', next tley lead ecomasimito jail,' Tbsie name", ersA. Joint Allicht.
;134 Wiillop Ganit.,Jamea biortotteelimi1111190itigao, •Arthur ,Owetto latiewitai
Ashy., • ; r ;', ; k :ler! rf •'

* • ,0414, 1114,441rr.
Ia *sal &tir eaa l'A I 1 • S • •

LOOll.—attia 'Mirkah tdgl
Shall saki aCilesorall -414041,61' 60.4..

,(My •Xi*, 44. Ate Ahtu.' had .c.au auiihmt
thous,

. • ,0f1,4104.:..11app1y of,Otala taahsals4l44,
$O Alf 01. Whit:"wheat 1 04's,it; 14.Boto...tvflitS• it 01 colt* add yew.' SE; Oats
:30.a 44 seats. • '

MARRIED
Oa the Id instOry,the Rev. Jona4n

101 l Fuss end lifhielMaat iiatuase,bolb of?resign* twenty, SI d:
Oa the Ilth last, by the Rae. /Sub Ziegler,

ma 'FOURS NW Mist LTIOSA Asi
bathof Franklin eitanty,

Oathol 2sd on, by the Rev. Mr. fileolifet, Drtr-
tet: Uses* and Miss • Eatea Estaer:--both of

Oa the INth nit., 'by The Rev. Mr: Sehiatur,
801.01.0114111114114101111. or Yelt ClPlaity, and Miss
Manse Weimar, of Adam eon*.Op the Nu nit., it Conestsgo Cloud,kir rade
er Dennsker, Dorm Lassentarosend ktinCIANAJacoss—both of guantpleesent tow nOn flu antis day,. it thi swam trail. and pilaw,
A LITTIM end Mist Matti STahellAnelt
.—bothofMoantpliasion township.

Oa the nth salt., ty the Rev.4. Ulticb (he.
Dar and Miso Calluses:it Notructsr—shotts of,CouttlY.

Ots the Ith inst.. by theGenie,. Wit. genii aid
Mimi Asnra Massa Cain/Linter 4aeoitze4this aunty .

1) I E p;
On the 4th Init., in comb lard, torraeldp,, Mr

ALitz A saes RAair. aged shout 76 leers.On the 1124 tilt., Mil 'toile WILLIFt, of U.
Edon township, in the 85th pewit or her age.

On the 24th alt., MM. Maui ELlllatiTll
/lulu wife of Me. A brsham Diehl, of Union
larinahlp, aged shoo 67 yaw%

Oa the 18th Mt., our 4ittleotowa, 8111113ailliN
Seorreetrart. aged t 7 ion...On the Ild'inet.,C0411141§ Sproita Haase. of
Cumberhits2 tp., aged 20 yews, b moalhe arid 1

11111411ttri,
FROM the first of April era,'s :outfitevmee J'ANNER-61one %MO under-glands his bustness,on'tl4 is of good moral
character. No otherneed apply. A man
with a family would bbprescired." Good
wages and a , pernoutent Situation will be
given. Inquire of the editor.' • ,

Jen. 10, 1851.-31
, SHERIFFALTY.

To the Voter of didorns Cowsly.'
VELLO W-CITIZENS:--, -Thankful

for the support extended to me In
the•last canvass fou the Sheriffalty, and
encouraged by the representation of friends,
I hereby announce myself a candidate for
the office Of 18/IERiFr, subject to thedo-

of. the Whig mominaiing Maven.
tinci,.`; and respectfully solicit yoursupport.
Should I be fortunate enough to be elect.
ell, I pledge my best efforts to discharge
the duties of the office with' impartiality
and fidelity. I

DANIEL AIINNIGH.
Latimore ti" hoi.'lo, 1001.—te

LosT..beiwatn the residence 'ipt
D•NISL GILBERT and the new ;Lu•

tSentrr Church. a arcat-oaaa ET 1-0 U E. heirinit a handkerchief iu
Thefinder will please leave:, it at the reel-&nee of Mr. Gu.iiinti

Jan. 10.. 1851.-1t•
/aBT NOTICE.

r--IN Is, herebygives to 'all 'per-
IN. • sons indebted by Note or Book &e-
-t:mint, to the late firm of COBEAN k
KING. to tall with the eadereitoMi and
mate payment immediately. eel Who bee-
misery ,that the.Books be aimed bp *with-
out thdey. , • •

idiEXLDIDER.:COBHAM
Ocupbtirg, Joh, 1041/111.-9.1k

GETTYSBUCISTOCK,.
TO he'sold in parcels of OSISti at
the Court.houre, on TUESDAY As Slit
inst.' s'

Jen. IC) ' •

VOZESE SUBSAC
X.et. thaw now slog who omit slaw before,
AN¢ thorns who •Jwaye sent now sing ghost's*. -

IP, A. HHARRETTS reepeetfully
JB-•• nounces to the Lsdiste-and Gentle.
men of Gettyaintrg that. Ma course of, in-
struction in VOCAL MUSIC will cow
meow on nudityEuunisit *AG bulb.roisilltn Boom of the Evaltjeliral Luthttiell
Clitoreh,.(Yeelt at',) et 8 teeltiekt ' He has
been induced to open a class at the repent
ett soliciuttinn-of, numerous young riteitAir
the, borougb,,. under tits sonslction t#ht
Oettyshurg fatbehind, usighboting ibwni
yt Ono, liernfittah flbd Alit ouch, an soup
prise would meet pt abundant success.Print! his lonk elObroince as a vocallah.lieflititt hitiligrillat he Wilt be 'abltettl*der entirg.fatisfactint m all .d*sire to tdopitirti a ltionshidgo of
fulaciientm . 'i '

'Perms $I 115 per Quarter of 1$ Isamu,.
No aharopto ofeouree.'for Ladies; to ell of

il;wtm , a given an earaietintipressing lowvt '

. ii17.,49. !fill. • '',
'

2 x,Aprbs..4
!Mt' 9C holafitsCounty

Meet Alen In tilt-Within; '`eit Wednesday,_ ,attd
Thmadapth9 at F4lll-In heat and deteriniiiit all A'ppesla
In coortention. Arimmernents for

The Appeati Hitmillonban, Liberty,
Mountpleasant, Conawago, Huntington,
Latimore,, entl Mounijoy township, will
be held oh Tuesday` the 4th of February.

For Hamilton, Reading, Union, Ger-
many, Franklin,' Cumberland and Pres.
dom-..0n Wedaest* the 6th e/February.

For Mannikin, Butler, Berwick, Oxford,
Strabath Tyrone and the Borough of Clot.
tyaburp-vis Theersday the OM of Febrte-
liy order of the Commlasionars,

AUGHINBAUGH, Clerk
Jan. 10, 1851—Id • ' '

LOCUST GROVE
STEAM Ni 11,14.

rff'd MILES S. WEST OF LIT-
.T.LBSTUW.N. IN GERIII.BNY

TOWNSHIP.

' nipRl3 establishment is now in full op.
'ratios, sad calculated to do all kind.

Of Grinding *pan the shonest notice and
in the ;very .besst manner. Farmers and
others wanting grinding done, especially

bole 04-40W.Watet'. will please call at
;OM 'himaltd; Where they cast be ac-ittrThi4e,te St all times. The

v; STEAM hilu,
implowillortild In netituthtlon With the large

,„,

• xmouring
and iegether *iv billealsaid, to do a' large
oneibet ef 'APLASTER MILL

MILIJ is- hi connection
with eitabltafitnettli aild Solving~ can
now be done at alliimet4 Conatantiy oalaindittid4owitalwie
; I - VHS IHILLE4,t

and Super-
' 'ffiti'Whi4ii sod Duck-
whistr Wietituididiperlar.• 4. large
loit'CifethOpikelfIt:s44oOro, 0141;Mil tures.

be hail at
aR times at fair price..

~.G411V174 1/ ,APA Are H:
on band at all time,. for sale or, exchangefor unground. Thosepersons.engaged in
tI Pope .141 Peed business OM APO' ae-
commodated of on the shortest.]notice, eithdr' with' ibit floor and Pest
manufactured, or by ,having their own
pie grotiod." • • .establiihment has' been erected atheavy erifpensifor the special cotivenieneeand leeontstilitlitlottlif 'neighboihnod
and Will.be earned nit by dr:skate41 11PB1IIENCE1)' '
The undersigned therefore resplicifitllv_.iolleite•the• petrunagel`•tit iiirftiontlink,
country. Faminvoicitiftdrei(t oi listing 'thole-ititrohitddhe t ' either"Of iho"611114 '01!), Cry
best anitinei; 'llO 'm40)41141 1066 short.
lit
nottlit4' • PoreniuogOlitelii'thi' w4gehrlib-etit-frotir•s' distineeeinV itIll:liniii;.'and
particularly in a dry lieiiiO4,!ibblribe
iitreigois'the loie. 'water 'soiree. by
waiting a short -simle,' take thetriiAlit:Ahileewith %Op manSfactura. trey, spay
wish. Those this brine plasier in thestone 'cis el aid take..1 with them ground plainer id' eifehimmt

• . • 9EO. ARNOLD!'N. B. Wiehingiogiecifacidertillomemarket :for theirgrainca (*Wiwi°, will at.alhither tie given forirhelit-RAMTru,
Oats, &c., delivered ;i

Wave;NO. ;.O.;A.
AGAIN ATWO*.

"

ATiriOrto .-to is IR,Tirdirrli
11NHE kubscriber :has ,the plesserit of

announcing le his'fritinde that tietiaa
spin recovered his hssititaidlioletit to7a-sum the practice of •

•

and will be pleased to * tend* all nyderi
connected with his profeadon4 such ascleansing, Ailing, and lirselling Teeth. Haring 'the heueut of aIntieber of years' pisetitie;- be I/Jell-toe&dins.of beingatilitto render teltesthilectiee
to ittl,witti.noty (*sot hit. with their'

icifteferewee b reipietfully esidel tethe following. gentlement, •
H. Haber, • Hon.H. WClettr,

Dr. Prof. Mk. 10. etweer.Dr, N. a PerlueoT, iteto,444oblekeob. •'Di. b. Horner. • •
Dr, C. Monier, !AS,0P,r84,The etthee'riber hp} repo! his i•dance the house r foFtsfertY.i#Opfet¢' y
Rei.'lllr,' 43e,theit, in $. 'pilkitorceteeetsa few dothi-abosesiF g.rt athf iMuchlon11,1150 —1

teOT 1

cotrlitrY T*Easiuw.•

. , • ,

ERIM! MID fiet,}mar °true= :441-pin•offautnyaelt tO rant anosidlea.
Alan as a candi4sile loathe/4os atCOLIN-Ty TREASURER (sab*i mlb. deri-
sion 04*.Arbil COUntraHYlniken,)*Mid 1 b. SO •fintrodits: thabadn the

boi 0 1'404 t 146***Y-ii40 d,ineharrit lho dation 111.sem
sad with iishillot. • „,

GEORGaiiLIiNOLD.
Gatiyaborg.butt $.4MA fxr.

COUNTY
LRE nuilerrtikned acknesi-edges the liberal ,support extended
to him in the last eseVIIII for COUNTYTREASURER. and respectfully slution-
res to his friends and fullotpcittionse oftheConalviitid Ate etoxlidelis fur
WO°Mir itIfle next eledtioh—ititjeCt to
the decision of litiWiliffCeitititYConven-
tion. upininidod Obi tdetiledi his best
efforts will directed , to, a fsith(e l die.Charge oldie 'diitiiii X.O( Elite

, .7.11004#8 WARREN.Gentyainti, bee.:l7% 111606.4
~~U___

NQ~:~gY_'
To the Itithioitylint raters o) adastu

County : '' • '
Lletettea Aim fectow. Cruzatte t
AIL • Then4oitifor Ow. liberal aiiPPeriYaaextended tome;on a former ottnisitU. len
gain affer'innelf WOO consideration u
4i,9lllillilri4, jl: the reSecser*Prothriao-",,,P,O'firAikl,gmi illetilaitake(atelYllit
"°!liiliai4 ',C4gtroatkos.),rc Bb**l4l, .1, be
suecesael I promise to dieebergeljur du-
ties of the officefaithful!4 and impartially,

Paiiilorliiral*, is:LlEllaifaiiii4 '.l ~
. 4 p.A To.Gettyabell,Dee:ltt,lti f ...:

rjiTOR'S NOTICEIra.

~17% Pllutillilliid• twpointed by the
10.,Court of Adams county.

to distribute the balance remaining in thehitide of Wtm.tan gIIHNS, Administratorof the estate ofDANIII. HAWN, deceu'd. toand' amongst the persons'entitled thereto.
will attend at his office in Mounijoy town-
ship. Adams county, Pa., on Saturday Hu
Ilth day of January nest, at 11 o'elock,
A. M., to perform the duties of his ap-
pointment, when and where all persons in-
terested are notified to attend.

JAMES M'ILHENNY.
Dec. 25, 1850.-30'

PAY UP!
qv HE notes given at the sale of the per.

sonal property of .Psvea Euxp.ceased, having been due for some treekl,they may he found ,in the hands ofA. R,
Stavrossort, Biqa. in Gettysburg.

Payment of,theas note. not be modeoriatto td save emit.
Josrprunng.

Jan. I, 1951 .31

HIM Life Remains we have still &miss.Hopt.—Dr. Wistar's Balbani of Wild.(Merry—No quackery—No deceplion.--i
In setting forth the virtues of this truly
greet med icine, we have no desire to de-.eels* those who ere laboring under afllic.-tiOn, nor do we wish to eulogize it atomthan it justly deserves. Yet when. welook "round end see the vast atnoustigsuffering and distresaboccasioned by Manyof the thernisee in which this medicine Owproved so highly beneficial. we• 03,1 thatwe cannot urge its claims tonstrongly, orsay the much in its favor. Various rem-edies, it is,true, have been offered and pipered into notice fur the cure of dutaastuy.of .
the Innis, and some have been foood atodeubt'very Ulfeful, but of all Mai bass yosbeen discovered, it is adoliued by phyeirnian.a, and all who. have witnessed its ef..fects; that none have proved as auceeeful
u this. For asthma, shortness of breath.,
and similar affections, it may be pronoun.
cod a positive cure. It him proved, Mitema in many cares of ten and twenty years
standing, after physicians had declared thecase beyond the reach of medicine.erzriror sale in Gettysburg, Pa by theauthorised Agent,

SAMUEL H. BUEHLER.
Selling out! Selling Outtlll49N0 NO ALISTaIn I

fAVING determined to twits hog
the Mercantile beanies', prior kr 1111 Y

et of April, I will offer myentire mad of
Dry Goode, Hardware, Hum*

Ware, •
and most al the Gm:fries. wholesale amt
retell, al 'City Pricer!, from ibis darer sill
all is sold. I feel grarelitl to my old ft-tender
and common* Aw• pile 4aiora, Vett
just lay to them, end the peb(le•E ify
want BARGAINS, *ow ie 7014thiss
gall arrt.grat theft). • The goodiora irsold. bring what they may. The
ROOM is, now., for iteNT.eattot
most desirable Inthis piece.;, •given on or before the Aril of Aga. .10

.1. M. STEVENSON'
Gettysburg, Nov.B, 1900.

...
FIRE ! Fitt

...sr AD -:• 4

'IIHE Delaware Mutual Safedeitlns*Jll- rance Company, Philad •••• age
now doing business on themit Oleo,
giving the insured a prnieipaitintli the
profits of the Company, without !lability
beyond the premium paid. "Neptestistee
notes taken on which assessment* aremade."

The subscriber, as Agent for the shorts
Company, will make Insurances, either
permanent or limited, on property end et,
acts of every description against ion or
damagebtire.LAMUEI. FAHNESTOCK.

Gettyabutg, March I, 1860.—tf
KEYSTONE NIUTIMILLIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.OF IIithRISBURG, Pa.

CHARTER PERPETUAL.Guarantee Capital, 875,000.
Saws as low XS any other good Company /a the

• , , , ;howl Stated. 7jHIS company respectfully calls the
attention of the public to the follow-

ing adeuritages whielt they are enabled tootter to persons desirous of insuring theirlives:
All the profits of the Company are' di-vided annually among the life members in

scrip dividends, bearing interest, payable inpush at the end of each year.
Premiums on lice policies may be paid

snnuolly, semi-annually or quarterly; or
when they amount to 4110 and upwards,
they may be paid one-half in cub and the
balance by note at 12 months.

Wives may insure the livesof their hus-bands, or husbands may insure their own
lives In favor of their wives and children,
thus securing to their families a sum which
.erediturs cannotreach in the event of thedeath and insolvency of the husband.

L. REILY, Pres%
o:7l"amphlots and information furnish-

eelby lha undersigned, who Is the regular
arta at Gettysburg.

KELLER Ktrirrt*Dr. CHAILWA HORNIER is the Cll-plies regularly authorized Maned x
*ruiner.

Joao" !!Ibo.--1y
elr THE Oita D Tet 11140,

• BUT' IN ANEW SHOP.

J.. G. FREY
riptENDems his aeknowledgmentrlo

hie friends for past favors, and has
the Ohmura of announcing that he is agiin
lodated• atthe old standl on Washington
street, Min vitiate south. of Thompson'sWlithie lie will be prepared, as here-
tofore. to do ill kinds of
GO4CII, CLOTH, 4. SIGN

ilitrCarriage ftepairing dune at short
notice, and dureasonahle warns, fur which
(Jountry Produce will be taken.

The subscriber is -thankful for put fa-vor., sod hopes. by attention to busineei.ind's desire to please, to merit and receivecontinuance of public patronage.
, • J. G. PREY,-

Gettysburg, Jan. 12, 1849.—tf

PJICCLAMATION.
WHEIIA,S. the Hon. DANIEL Dua.

KIM sq. Preaidentof the severalCourts Or Common Pleas, in the amines
COlupOsiog the 10thDistrict, and JuiceOr the °PumaOyer and Terminer,indaqua! Jail Delivery, for the trial of allcapital and.other offenders in the said the-
tr„lotrrand lutes M'Dmrr, and Stisiont.g.,Roeulx. Eclo-, Judgesof she CourtstifGOMintm,Pleas and General JailDeliverY,,forf,he trial of all capital and other offend-
iank in Um county of Adams—hive issued
theirprecept, bearing date dui 20th day
N.qmplier, In the year of our Loan, onethousand eight hundred and fifty, and tomedivested, for holding a Court of Com-mon Pleas and General Quarter Sessions
of the Peace and General Jail Delivery.ind 'Courtof Oyer and Terminer, at Get-
triburg.'on Monday the 20th day of Jun-
ww3r otert-1-
•,'4IOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Toall the Justices of the Peace, the CoronerInd Constables within the said COunty ofAdams, that they be then and there in theirproper parsons, with theirRolls, Recorde,Inquisitions, Examinations and other Ile-inetiabtancee, to do those things whiclt 40their offices and in that behalfappertainto•iii done, and also they who will p
cute agent' at the prisoners that are or thenshall be in the Jail of the said County ofAdaini, and to be then end there to pros-emus apical them as shall be just.

. • WILLIAM FICKES, Sheriff.Shipitrs ofiles, Gettysburg,
iDes. 131550.


